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Elegant Speech of Private Sec-

ratary J. L. Early,

wine.

Nominating Ex-Cov. Bradley

for Delegate-at-Large.

to school with mother's kiss upon his mountable Democratic majority ot

forehead The dream ol that life has 45,000 had fallen away to less than
left the cradle and spreads its white 17,000

wings over the couch of the student,
j

The fame of this man spreads abroad
By the days of man are few and full

J

for like Clay, not only in the strength
ol trouble There comes a time wheu
adversity enters that home. I see

him cross the ’.hreshhold, give one
last, long, lingering look baewards,

and upon the boy of fourteen the door

of the school house close forever.

The fury ol the storm may bend the

ol his arm felt in Kentucky, but be
writes his name across the States ^1

the Union, and the magic ol his or*

tory thrills the conventions of the

Nation. The place of man’s nativity

often controls hit destiny. Had this

man been a dweller ol the North, hia

Guaranteed by Druggists.

Don’t take any substitute.
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The tpttch of J. L Earlywtne, for-

mer private sicretaty ot Governor

Bradley, at the Louisville convention,

placing the late Chief Executive in

nomination for delegate at large, was

an elegant .fl irt and stapmed the

apeakrr ns a ri-ing < r t ir In rtsponse

to several requests the I.eader takes

pleasure in printing it in lull, as fol

lows:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of

the Convention:—To be is mortal; to

be great is immortal. My story is the

life-work of a gieat man. From the

tomb of City summers the past is roll-

ed back, and 1 see a mother’s hand
upon the cradle ol her babe Down
the wind ol the years comes her lulla-

by ns she mi gs to her sleeping child.

Its birth was not mitacu’.ous; its life

is not marvelous. Alter the manner
ol the flesh it toddles through ’’the

tit fill lever" of infancy. But actoss

that still cot when sleep has dried

its tears uud hushed its prattle, there

sometimes flits a ridiant dream, born

ol above, that o'er other cradles hov*

ers not.

Centuries ago this stranger dream
bad whispered to the slumbering

child by the rushing ol the Nile; from

the temples ol Carthage it had called

to Hannibal; by the waves of Jthe sea

it had sjaikcn to the child of Corsica;

it opened the eyes ot the blind bard

of England; it russled among the oaks

oak but it breaks not, Upon the floor woith would have been more appre-
ol the Legislature I see a page. Be- elated, and loug ago he would have
fore that body I hear the reading of been President of these United States
a special act wherby a youth of eigh- And alter eight years it came to
teen is admitted to the bar. The pass that ’ Moses stretched lorth hia

great struggle is on. hand o’er the sea, and the sea return.

Pierced by the shafts of ridicule, to its strength" and Pharoah's

torn by the thorns of poverty, stag

gering under the burden ol the poor,

he toils on iu the dingy attic cilice

1 army was drowned.

Again the two atmies met. On the
left is pitched the cohorts ol Democ-

which is lit up by visions ol theluture
j

racy, ®nd their banners ol silver float

brighter than the transcendant rays !

in the bretze On the right is en-

ol Morn which shoot Iron, o'er the camped legions ol the opposition. over

battlements of the Hast. Mote glo«
J

whose helmets ol gold the sun casts
J

rious than a prophet's sight, sweeter a skimmer of glory Long thecor.flict I

Ilian Siten's song is the yearning of ,
lasts and fiercer grows the fight; but

|

the soul after greatness. 1
»a the hours wear on the strength of i

Across lile's strand Ambition lol- thl® man grows apace and, rising in

lows Hope, while Disappointment his might, he trails in the dust the e*ccptioti of New \ ork.

promise of remuneration, upon his

own responsibility, fit out and take
command of trains to carry back t<>

their native soil from the camps of
the South and Last the sick soldiers

of Kentucky.

He tecommend8 the passage of laws
whereby State Institutions shall be
removed entirely from politics; laws
suppressing mob violence and moun-
tain fends; reducing the curient ex-
penses of the Government and abolish

fng certain useless offices; laws to em
ploy the idle convict labor of the State

in the improvment of the public high-

ways; but his appeals lor the correc-

tion of these pressing needs fell upon
deaf ears, for the time of the Legisla-

ture was consumed in flaming politi-

cal laws, and in moulding a golden

calf, which upon the bended knees ol

hypocrtcy they worshipped.

The bonded indebtedness ol the

State is paid cflF, taxation reduced,

state institutions improved and mod.
ernized, and expenses of running
same lowered; and State bonds sold

for a higher premium than those of

any other state in the Union with the

limps on behind. Conld he on whose
[

banner of silver, he 6mites the Goliah

brow genius hath placed the lautela of I

°f Democracy and carries Kentucky
lame, in the cloudless sky of life’s **>' 8.000.

young morning, when Spiing mur«
mured among the roses and the earth

was enchanted with her kiss; when
the waters laughed as they romped to

the sea, and the air was redolent with

the songs of awakening nalute, could

be behind the horizon have felt the

keen thrust of gratitude his feet have

known the tbornv pathway that leads

to eminence, could his breast have

felt the keen thinstol ingratitude and

bis back the loul stab of treachery,

could be have experienced the "pelt-

1 ing that pittiless stoim" of vitupera-

tion and abuse, could be have seen the

smirking face ol envy, could be have
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knots in the cabin ul Lincoln. It was
Ike dream ot an eartn-born mission,

or a weaver of the destines of the

children ol men.

The summers come and go and the

I child waxes strong. It steps from

the swaddling bands uf Infancy into

the toga o' childnod It is tuld the

story ol an unfoitunate Race. Over
the back ol the slave it hears the crack

ol the la-h. The soil is m -istened by

the sweat ol bondage. Abroad in the

party denunciation and political ant

I

mostly, would he not in the Gethse-

meue of his solitude have prayed that

this cup of bitterness be passed Irorn

me?

During tbe turmoil of revolution

when rebellion tries in her Irenzy to

break asunder tKe bonds ot

through the rifts in the smoke, in the

I
lone watches of the night, I see a sen-

i

tinel. And alter the angels of peace

have rolled away the gray clouds of
land is heard the wall of separation, 1 war I see that sentinel join the ranks

ol the Republican party. That patty
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the thtnbhing of broken hearts, the

clanking of letters. Ami around its

nil loimil WIMMI we« »- I... j

I
of hive.

The years, with untiring lootsteps,

glide onwv.rd. I see him as he goes

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order

or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

lhal It Is not uncommon
» -v

*

or ® Child to be born

/ V UV\ ‘nif

-

|

J afflicted with weak kid-

0/ P 1
neys. lithe child urin-

a* ales loo often. It the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child

reaches an age when il should be able to

control the passage, it Is yel afflicted with

bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of

the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the

kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate eflecl of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists. In fifty-

cent and one dollar

sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail

free, also pamphlet tell- Home ot H«*u>i.Ront

ing all about it. including many of the

thousands of testimonial letters received

from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer

& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and

mention this paper.

In

1 History is treacherous. To"those in

the robings of glory" she smiles; up
on "thofe in the gloom ol defeat" she
frowns. Oratory persuades, logic

convinces, genius converts. Separat-
ed they are admirable, combintd they
are marvelous, and combined in this

n.au marvelous is the tale. From

j

twenty five to a hundred thousand in

the sixties to forty five thousand in

'83; from forty five thousand in ’83

to less than seventeen thousand in

I

’87, and in ’95 the floods decendtd,
the winds blew, the rain poured, and
the house built upon the sand fell,and
great was its fall. But in '96 the

I

dose i* repeated, and McKinley car-

ries Kentucky by ten thousand.
Aud alter these wonders it came to

pass that the children of Democracy
were sore distressed. And the curse
of unrighteousness settled over their
tents, for they had become degenerate
and unholy, and their hour of disso-

Uniun Intion was at hand.

Long had the great forefathers slept
and the lew who remained left its

ranks and some sought homes in oth-
er states, for the land ol coriuption
was upon that party. It sank uway
from the glorious traditions «f the

Kentucky numbered only 39.000
j

past
a i r)ln Ker*~

gling against tbe violated and preju

diced sentiment if the South. It was

the dark days ot Kuklux, ol intimida-

tion, the daya ol the reconstruction

But the morning dawneth, and there

is light in the East. His first race is

made and he is elected County Attor-

ney. Genius loiters not, neither will

she rest. He make his race lor Con

gress. I hear his clarion voice as he

calls together his legions, Youth is

pitted against maturity, inexperience

against experience, talent against

cunning, ability against ingenuity

and the Democratic majority in the

old eighth Congressional district is

reduced fiotu 1,600 to 5-10.

Beyond the Alps lies Italy. I see

him the nominee ol bis party lor the

highest office within the gift of the

people ol this State, and hia standard

flaunts dtfiantly in the face of over-

whelming odds. Nothing daunted is

sometimes gained, and against the

onslaughts of genius majorities will

(all. From the hills and valleys, from

the towns and cities, from the byways

and highways, from the land ot blue

grass to the land where the pine

mingles its lullabies with the clouds,

this apostle of Lincoln enumerates the

eternal principals of his party. And
after the struggle, Democracy, look-

ing over the field, ^tood aghast, lor In

the language ol Phyrrus: "Another

such victory and I am lost.” Under

the blows ol this Hercules, the insur-
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down into the land of Kentucky and
took charge ol the children of Democ-
racy, for they were without a leader.

And it came to pass that thcie waa
framed an election law, conceived in

iniquity and born in sin, which
weighed sorely upon the children of
Democracy, and took from them their

freedom, and they were slaves. And
many crossed over to the other side,

and there was much confusion and
distress. And they called lor help
from ether States lor In their own
land they had no leaders, and many
were the strangers who came down
into the land ol Kentucky to teach
the people and to occupy the chairs of
the old leaders, for they had degener-
ated Irom the Clays to the Trimbles,
from the Breckinridges to the Camp-
bells, Irom the Marshalls to the Beck-
hams, and deplorable was their condi
tion.

Amidst the strains of music and the
multitudinous applause of the thous.
ands I hear the promise ol the first

Republican Governor to the people:
' In entering upon tbe discharge ol

the duties of the high office to which
I have been chosen I leave politics be-

hind. No longer am I a Republican,
neither am I the leader of any politi-

cal party, but I am now and shall be
THE GOVERNOR OF ALL THE
PEOPLE.”
Under his wise and able administra-

tion the afl-iirs of State have prospeie 1

and blossomed as the rose Upin no
executive who ever occupied that high
trust in Kentucky have the duties fell

more heavily or been more onerous
nor have cny shoulders been broader
or more able to bear them.
When grey eyed Dawn stalked Irom

the portals of the East, when noondiy
burst in hersplendou, when the shad-

ows fell from the wings of the evening
and night, loosening her sable folds,

brooded over tbe Commonwealth,
over by his desk has stood even hand-
ed justice, who guided his pi n and
pointed out the truth and wisdom.
To follow the details ol this man's

administration would be to tread the

mazes of the labyrinth ol Ariadue. I

see him contending with toll gate

raider, with mountain leuds; his time
is consumed in the consideration

ot the most aggravated and intri-

cate criminal cases; he combats at ev-

ery step the reckless, un-American,

and iniquitous legislation of two blind

and degenerate Legislatures, whose
paitisan prejudice would be a fitting

prelude to the Imperial Edicts ol Nero,

or the Spanish Inquisition, and whose
memory is a dangerous cancer upon
the breast of Kentucky.

The affairs of State are ably carried

on during tbe inquietude caused by a
foreign war. I see him, without

I see him extend execution clemen-
cy to the oppressed Negro, take from
hia blow the crown of thorns, and lift

from his back the cross ol oppression.

Hts noble defence in behalf of his de-

spised and rejected Race and his re-

buke to its White Oppressors were
born of that same spirit from above
who stiled the tempest and cried to

the waves on Gallilee—"Peace, l>e

still.” And when hi? eyes close for
|

the last time in that great sleep, and
[

hia lips have grown silent with the :

kiss of death, those words still float
!

across the grave, and calm the dark
waters of that troubled river, forming

J

the sweetest anthem to his memory
that ever arose from the vaulted aisles I

ol eartly cathedral—"Too long have
mobs disgraced the lair name ot Ken-

j

tucky. As long as I am Governor of
|

the Commonwealth, no man, however

I

obscure and friendless, shall be pun-

|

ished for killing a member of a mob,

I

white or black, who comes to take his

j

life or drive him (torn his home.”
Down in lheNation.il Parkol Chick-

amauga, in the camp ol tbe great

armies of tbe silent, where the winds
ol tbe South muimur a tequiem over

those that sleep, stands a monument.
And there it will stand, through tbe

buds and rains of springs, through
the flowers and sun of summer,amidst

Ite snows of solemn wfnMY.'VMPiuMMi

shadows it shall crumble and the flit-

ting of the years shall beat It into

dust, but across its sides ol granite

this man has written words that will

live on when the graves give up their

dead and over that camp of the sleep-

ing the ttumpol the Arch Angel shall

sound the last revelle: "As we are

united in life and they in death, let

one monument perpetuate their deeds

and one people, lorgetful ot asperities,

lorever hold in grateful remembrance
all the gloi lea ol that terrible conflict

which made all men tree and retained

every star on the Nation's flag."

The days ol man run quickly. -From

the cradle to tbe tqmb is but a step;

from the palace to the cottage but a

glance. The scepter makes the king,

the plow the yocrnan, aud principle

the man. He steps from the chair ol

Chief Executive into the trenches ol

liberty. For month, uncomplaining-

ly and almost without compensation,

he has (ought lor the libesties ol tbe

people, and toiled on when the bravest

have faltered and tallen by the way-
aide and those on the watchlowers

have grown weary and slept. And il

the Republicans win out—what? Did

I say IH? As certain as sptlng follows

winter, as sure as the tile beyong the

grave, as certain as the sun lights the

day and the moon the night, as sure

as tbe stars sing their symphonies in

the heavens and hang throbbing on

the bosom of the Infinite, that cer-

tain for lour years will Taylor be Gov
ernor ot Kentucky.

As this man stands in the august

presence ol the supreme tribunal of

the Nation, and lilts up bis voice in

defense ol right and justice, I see the

picture ol a mountain.

Iu the gray, mazy, distance, (rock

boweled, snow-capped, pine belted,

scatred by lightening, thunder, riven,

seamed by volcanoes, battleground

and tomb ol the enemies, covered with

boulders, moss strewn by the ages,

beaten by tbe storms aDd tempests,

lashed by the ever - wind obeying deep,

silent and rearing its cloud-mantled

shoulders far into heaven's blue

rzure, lor ages it has stood and for

ages it will stand, above the roar and

swirl ol human prejudice, looking in

its granderr and strength (beyond the

stars that roll on In their solitude, re-

gardless of man and bis affairs below,

trwards the face ol the Omnipitant

This is the image that man always

calls to mind,

Gentlemaen, my story is ended,

The nameol this matchless statesman,

this stern man of justiae, he of white-

robed mercy, this rugged man ol toil,

this champion and idol ol the people,

I now place in nomination belore this

convention for a delegate Irom the

State at large to the National Conven-

tion. It is useless for me to call his

name, for it ’is known at every fire-

side, his picture hangs in every home.
With indomitable energy and re-

sistless perseverance, he has climbed

(rom penury to plenty, from obscuri-

ty to eminense, and to-day, towering

shoulder to shoulder and bead tobead,

conspicuous among tbe intellectual

giants ol the Nation, stands William

O. Bradley.—Leader

Let me say I have used Ely’s Cream
Balm lor catarrh and thoroughly rec

0111 mend it lor what it claims. Very
truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Eliza-

beth, N. J.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all

appeatauces am cured of catarrh. Tbe
terrible headaches from which I long

suflered are gone— W. J. Hitchcock,

late Major U. S Vol. and A. A. Gen.,

Bn Halo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.

or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 'Varren

St., New York.
—
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Worms Eating Apple Tree
Leaves.

M. S., Ohio: Your apple trees are

infested with spring canker worms,
which is by many conlunded with the

tent caterpillar. The canker worm is

about one inch in length They some-

times let themselves down by a small

spider wed like thread and if other

trees are near by they are blown to

them by the wind. They are exceed-

ingly voracious, and in a short period

destroy all the lleaves of a tree, and

prevent its bearing lor that year and

tbe next. If not checked, the tree fi-

nally dies. The worm is produced

from eggs of an earth colored bug,

which, having continued in the ground

during the winter, passes up on the

bodies |of apple trees early in tbe

spring. The female moth that lays

the eggs wingless, while tbe male is

small of body and large of wing and

ot easy flight. The female deposits its

eggs upon tbe branches and then dies. I

The eggs hatch about May 1 to 15 and

the worm immediately begins its rav-

sg a They attain their full growth

in about lour weeks, when they drop

or crawl to the ground and decend in-

to it until another season. A band of

heavy paper placed around the tree

early in the spiiug, smeared with tar

or printer’s ink, will keep the female

Irom crawling up the tree. The soil

under thr tree should be well stirred

in the (all of the year and a heavy coat

ol five ieet from the ttunk. When
the worms are depredating on tbe

leaves, they ^tnay be destroyed by

spraying the trees, reaching under as

well as on top of the leaves, with par-

is green To make this solution, take

of paiis green, 1 pound; water, zoo

gallons; fresh slacked lime, 2 pounds

Make the poison into a thin paint in

a small quantity of water, and then

ad the lime Then stir it into the

water for spraying. While spraying

stir the water in the barrel frequent-

ly.—Blade.

Quit coughing is easy enough il you

know how to do it. The best way to

quit is to take one dose ol Dr. Bell’s

Pine Tar-Honey, Summer coughs,

lung coughs, winter coughs, bjonchial

coughs or any kind of a cough or crld

is speedily cured by the use ol this

remedy, Children love it. Old people

like it. tri

- - 1^ ^0

Why Some Husbands Lie.

in the street?’ 'You don’t pretend to

know,’ I replied; 'all you can say is

that it happened.’ I finally got him
to promise he would do exactly as I

advised, and next day he came down

all smiles. 'It worked to a charm,’

he exclaimed. ‘I told her the apple

story just as you outlined it and re-

marked casually that I knew it sound-
ed incredible and might easily enough
have invented some plausible fiction

to account for my eye, but I preferred

to tell her tbe exact truth on all oc-

casions. Well, she simply beamed,’

continued my friend. * "John,” she

said to me, "don't you ever be afraid

to tell your little wife the truth, no
matter how wild it sounds. You can

always depend on her com monsense." '

I really believe I averted serious

trouole in that family,” said the ana
ture cynic, thoughtfully. New Or-
leans Times Democrat.

How to Take Cod Liver Oil.

Nearly everyone knows that when
they are thin there is no remedy in

the world equal to cod liver oil to

make them fleshy. Yet there is noth

ing against which they tebel more

promptly. There were a great many
ways recommended to make cod liver

oil pleasant. Among those we would

mention placing a pinch ol salt in the

mouth belore aud after taking the

dose of oil. Syrup ol bitter orange

peel was also recommended. But now
all this unnecessary. Science has

found a way ol making cod liver oil

not only pleasant to take, but easy to

digest. Messrs. Scott & Bowne have

brought this science to perfection in

their Scott's Emulsion, which Is cod

liver oil free Irom disagreeable odor,

end taste, and already partly digested.

“I’in Ashamed
To go anywhere with my face ia this
condition, ” is the expression of a very
natural feeling. To a beautiful woman
an eruption on the face is the greatest of
calamities, her very beauty seeming to
increase the disfigurement. Ninety-
eight times in every hundred, eruptions
are cured by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery, and the skin recovers its

maiden bloom and softness. "Golden
Medical Discovery " is a medicine which
acts directly on the blood, purifying it,

increasing its quantity and iu rich-
ness. Eruptions, blotches, pimples, etc.,
are but surface signs of the corrupt
blood current underneath. "Discovery"
cleanses the blood, and so cleansea
the skin.

" For about one year and a half my face was
eery hsdly broken out." writes Mlw Carrie
Adams, of ||6 West Main St., Dsttlecreek. Mich.M pent a great deal of money with doctors sod
for different kinds of medicine, but received so
benefit. At l«Kt I read one of your sdrertiac-
ments. and obtained a bottle of Dr Fierce’s
Golden Medics I Discovery. Before I had taken
one bottle of this medicine I noticed a change,
and after taking three bottlca I was entirely
cured.*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels iu healthy condition.

She—Shall I go and hold your hand
in mine when you aak papa for me?
He— II you don't mind, I'd rather

you'd hold papa's feet. — Yonkers
Statesmean.

"If truth la stranger than fiction.”

said an amateur cynic of this city, "it

is well lor a fellow to fib a little when

he want* to be believed. Not long

ago, to give you an illustration, a

young ftiend ol mine who works for a

certain shipping house hete was de-

tained at the office until alter mid-

night, and just before leaving attemp

ted to replace a letter file on a high,

swinging shelf. In so doing he dis-

lodged a ledger, which struck him on

the bridge ol tne nose as it fell and

knocked oil a good sized section of

skin, besides blacking one of his eyes

I occupy the adjoining office, and,

hearing the rackt t. went in and helped

him patch up. Now, I happened to

know that this young man had a wile

who was inclined to be very suspic

ious, and as be was going I asked

him what he proposed to tell her

about the accident. ‘Why, I'll tell her

exactly what happened.’ he said; ’It

Is perfectly plain and simple ’ "That’s

just the trouble,’ said I, ‘it’s so plain

and simple that she’ll never believe it

in the world. She’ll thiuk you made

it up to conceal something terrible

and will be very unhappy. It is your

duty in such a case to do a little ly-

ing.* ‘But what shall I tell her, then?’

he asked, looking puzzled. "Tell her,’

said I, "that you heard a row in the

street, and, going to the window, saw

the Italian ftuit vendor on the oppo-

site corner yelling at some boys, who

had just robbed his stand. While

you had your head out, be httrlded an

apple at the urchins and it flew wild

and hit you in the eye.’ 'But, good

heavens!' he piotested, that’s a most

preposterous varu. Here we are on

the third floor, so how on earth could

I be hit by an apple thrown at a boy

GIRLHOOD, WOMANHOOD AND MOTHERHOOD
Are Renovated, Regulated and Restored by the

Pelvic Catarrh Remedy Pe-ru-na.
and invigorate*. It U a panacea for all
lrregularltiea of her monthly porlods.
1 1 la a constant friend to the expectant
mother; a never-falling stand-by to the
nursing mother, both for herself and for
her child, and finally when the change
of life comes on, no medicine on earth to
of equal efficacy to the woman in this
critical period. Surely Pe-ru-na to the
woman's friend.**

That catarrh has any relation to bar-
renness in women is surprising lo many.

'A.
A"

•very organ of the body. Mrs. L. M.
’medicine did
me s wonderful
smountof good.
T t cured mo
of barrenness. I

am thirty years
old and had
never borne any
children, hut

4
since beginning '

your medicine
I gave birth to a
ten-pound baity

girl. 8he Is Dow six months old, and
weigh, tw.nty-nve pounds. My friend*
were all surprised. Some would not
tielieve It until they came lo see me.
My husband says be never saw such a
shsuge in anyone a. there was In me
after I bad taken three or (our bottle* ot
Pe-ru-na. 1 am etronger than I have
tieou since I was quite young. Ood
bless you and your medicine (orever."
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0.

for free catarrh Look.

Mrs. K- O. Everly.

Mrs.E. C. Evertj, 506 Diamond Street,

Philadelphia, Pa, ieyss “I feel well,
never felt &ttert lhauks for your at-

tention and Po-ru-na. I will be glad to

do all I can In the way of advancing the
sale of your valuable medicine. I do
think Po-ru-na tbe t»st medicine I have
tried at any time. Kluuu I began taking
Fe-ru-ua vrehav* never been without it."

Read what an elderly woman says—

a

Woman who hne passed through all the
phases, crises and experiences of girl-

hood, womanhuod and motherhood : “ I

really bellove that every woman In the
World ought to have Pe-ru-na on hand
all the time; for, If she gets tired, Pe-ru-

na refreshes her; If she gets nervous, it

loothea bar; It despondent, It cheers

International dictionary

A Dictionary of ENGLISH,
Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.

copy (

Internal ionul T This royal quarto volume is 11 vast storehouse of
valuable information arranged in uconrenicnt form for hand, eye,
and mind. It is more widely used as stundard authority than any
other dictionary in tho world. It should be in every household.

Also Webster’s
Glossary, etc, " first

Collegiate Dictionary with a Scottiih
1 class in nuality, second class in size.”
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Gj it C MERR!AM CO., PuUidun. Springfuld. Mart., U. S. A.

It will only cost you 50 cent* extra to ride *11 day in * Cotton

Belt Parlor Caf6 Car (25 cents for a half day). Seated in *

large revolving arm chslr with plenty of space around you, you can
enjoy as much freedom and case at you please. If you are a smoker
you will enjoy the large smoking room with its arm chairs and
couch. The ladies will delight in the splendid ladies’ lounging

room, with its lounge and inviting arm chairs, and its roomy dressing

room adjoining. You can have your meals in tbit car at any hour
you want them; order most anytning you want, from a porterhouse

steak or a spring chicken down to a sandwich, take as long as you
please to eat it, and you will only have to pay for what you order.

ThoCotton Halt U thadinwt Hue to Tessa. ll« train* run through from Cairo
•ml Meiuphi-* Iu Tnu without chuuRv. Direct rounectioua an* uwulv «t ita

juiict ion* for all parts of Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the Far West.
Write aud tell us where you are *oin* and when you will leave, and wo will

tell you w'..at your ticket will coat, which train to take to make the heat time uml
connections, aud will scud you au Interesting little booklet. “4 Til? TO Tim."

L V. IsBUtll. Us'l ftu'r ss4 TIL A«l-.

BT. LOU IS, MO.
V. L fctfJVK. Iras, fsur AIL.

•IS uusvmiL it.
(ul

.
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when ill the bauds of honest men no other journal or lU policy. During
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FON and LON ROGERS - - Editors fraads would be perpetrated and yet, the term ot the legislature which put

eit:.. =3 . before the smoke had cleared from breath into the Goebel law and started Shall Kentucky be Free?

rsMfe/wsasii ». oir ftt «•. the battlelield of .November 7 . 18M, the infernal thing to breathing dis-
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For Sale

One line of figured I.awn, 3c per yd. Sec our beautiful assortment of Per-

•• Scotch Lawn, 4c per yd, cal* tor Shiit Waists The price* we
•• •• Scotch Lawn, fancy. 5c. quote you are 6c, 7 'jc.8 '

,c, 10c, 12 yc
•• " Pretty figured Pique 8' , c. and 15c per yard. A large line for

*• " Fancy Stripe Pique roc. jou to select from

" » Figured Pique iz',c. We have just received another
Plain white Tique. better shipmcnt „/ lhoae -Oood value"

50 Suita. These are special bar-
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GOEnELlTE*. now claim that every pore motives when be adv.sed that ernment, as Walter*,n said it would Supported by Democratic courts. A
moBth#oId> wei ht 3CO poun(is , co„.

Kentuckian should accept the rrsuli »o.neth,ng he done with the law do. is directly responsible for every Democratic legislature, by a P«* dltion T.rms. cash Ad.
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Kentuckian should accept the rrsuli »ometh,ng he done with the law do, is directly responsible for every Democratic legislature, by a
duion exce)lenl . Ttrms . cash

of the proceedings "under the form- that has eternally wrecked the Dem- phase of the present condition of af- arranged scheme to disfranchise the
diess C, box 31, Centutow 1, Ky.

oflaw ’’notwithstanding lhe stubborn ocratic party in this State, hut the old fairs existing to-day in Kentucky. people, with a clean, clear cut ma- _
fact that the maioritv of legal votes veteran of a base and lost cause Under this law Wm. 8. Taylor was jjority, obeying the will ot the preteud A Compliment.
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daresav that Goebel reccivtd a ma '“any honest, conservative and in- same \N m. 8. Taylor was robbed ol ascoul l be, and whose opiui on wa- publican State Central Commute, who
Anjerican Pou |try Mixture, he's be-

. . ... lhe last elec- formed Democrats, who will never the office of Governor. The author of already made up when selected. This called the Republican city and county
|,iud tbe age. Id that case order direct
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tion for Governor should not he held en j spirits. The advice of such a man Goebel law has been realized by Ken- preteuders before that,board impeach- orgacizslion in this county was to be ^ to l8tk ' p-: n ,,j ]im i t |Jt return,
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this fall; also that au election this fall should he well considered and tbor- tucky, this same denunciator has ed the vote in about fitly counties,
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effected. Chairman Barnett has nev
j une afi;h, 1900. \\ 1 . 11 r 1 , .a

would be unconstitutional. Section ,,Ughly aualyzed before accepting it. turned his pen, that waged such a re- but they never threw out the vote ot er sought to lnterftre with county
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in case a vacancy occurs, in the office
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Will the rleralQ Date.
government in Kentucky, in defense ed that Goebel aud Beckham had re. their official action iu any direction Dieat opportunity offered to good, I
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of Governor before the term is halt —
those gcapegoats, aud aud po- ceived a majority of the legal votes His policy both as member of the State reliable men
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out, then there shall bean election 'lhe auitmed editor of the Herald
| itica | buncaneera, and is now bound- cast. This was done in the face o, Central Committee lor many years

trodllce our i».m , trv Mis-nie and In- Pj
( .ti|i<|v or 21 SIX—f»Ot StOD* lillllllor.

held to fill said vacancy. It is a diffi-
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comes again after ^elnS c *ever*y
jnB w j 4h might and main the stand- the fact that Democrats coutroled the sud as chairman of that body has eeD
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cult matter to tell nowadays what threshed. A school boy with ordina-
ard barrier 0f the people in the Strug- election in every county of the State, to keek the state organization strictly stamp American My. Co. —
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Democrats will do. They steal and nary sense would uot bite at the same
gie forfreedom . Governor Taylor Iain aud certified to the returns from tho* °"n
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swear it’s righteous. They misrepre tricks a second time. It appears that
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(h „ "Fortune favors the brave ’’ It is n '.\ «|w» liiirlinet nuirL'i
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wuum., u«n, —
’ ... nn i irv m .„ attributed the "Fortune favors the brave ” 11 is

sent the law and swear hy all that is the Herald* » attained scrifisdidu t learn
a(ld w j|| not g0 to Frankfort, or Lex- aud Fulton to sit as a court to hear

. .. . (actional diflerences a!so favorable to those who purify
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goo^ and great that they are truthful, this lewon. In commenting on the
ioKton l0 be cuHed and clubbe<1 and the ca** ut the minor c fiicers. They mflch of ^condition of comolcte

T,1b Herald iu.t now is worrying ;

,e0»'00 ofl'he 8uPre“« CourL^luour
,0( ,gci, ID jan> as Caleb Towers was, are supposed to have taken the evi-

harmony in a hich the Republican, of
l iiF. Herahl, just *. . B last issue, we arroused the little He<•-

witbout permitted bond or trial, deuce submitter! before the legislative Ktntucky now find themselves.—

their blood at this reason Ly taking Bring it to us.
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itself tired rejoicing over the triumph ald agaio . It ig gurpriglng thnt a man
,hege journalg) w |l0ge editors have no csnte.t board, read the same .

of fraud and is boasting much about
J “claiming” to he a Christian in good ^ Q , ju8lic6i am, D0 coni pUnction led from that. But. howev,

ad the same aud ileci-

But, however, it is a

Commercial.
A Sick Boy s Moal.

the law and order club. 'V HI it
,taudmg, will rejoice over Men good*.

cOQgoieDce< are vilifyillg the oame knowu iac t that they also passed upon FRE£ BLOOD CURE.
account for the 2 ,

38.1 major ty that But lbig ig tru | y , be ccu.ht.on ot our
Qovernor Xa lor aud abusiUg ihose the cases before them without bearing

Taylor received last November 'Vben
,.on teraporary . We have sai.l, and

honeat men wbo supported him. In one word of argument pro or con.Tbey AnOfferProvIngFaithtoSuf-
tbat "contest board ” declared Goebel we ye , raaiu tai„, that no Christian

()rder ,hat the miudi ot tbe people adjudged that the voters of Louisville,

to be Governor, perhaps after hiA g(;ntlemall wi |l Ranc,,on and approve
. C0DBtant , refreghed ou lhe Johnson, Martin and Magoffin counties

Ia your B!ood^ , Are you sure
death, it never threw out a single

8|iy measure that will take from his
/. aoJ preient condition ot affairs were illegal and should not be counted of it? Do cuts or scratches heaUlow-

county, precinct, ward, and not even -brother in Christ” his political free- ' ...
coogpire<1 at all, but it will be remerabe.ed that V Does your skin itch or burn?

• „t .i-u. — -< •'
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• • uoiu, nneu sucu measure as thor-
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FREE BLOOD CUHE.

a boy is gick hp ls not able t . cat

. Offer Proving Faith toSuf- '•r.ytliing But I (Roy Garnett.) will

forers. show by an example that this is not

——— true. One day R.msey was sick and
s your Blood Pur«? Are you sure Wils not able to goto dinner. So
,t? Do cuts or acratchts heal slow-

he d d hjg meal aa ,oIlowa; , cup
rlnAui ....m p akin itnn or nnrti 8

R. T. COLLINS,
Hartford, Hy.

How then in Beckham Governor ot
|aw 200,000 people have be«*n depriv*

Kentucky? By usurpation and fraud.
, ej 0f tbt.i r political treed mi; that
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Taylor was elected Governor by 2 ,
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1 UK Rf.I’I lit.lcAN stated sometime vo,eg> a ,„j by means of that law, which
since, as the Herald quotes, that a- we gay jg tbe !uogj dainnable measure
sure as there is a God iu heaven W. evef i Q vented by tbe brain of man,
8. laylor will he our nextGrvern-

this vote was reversed, and hv a par-
or, aud this prophecy was fulfilled

4jgaQ legislature, Goebel was declared

on last November by 2 ,
38.1 majority

, Governor, ami no other way was he
votes lor Inylor, aud he lias only Knowu as Governor. We are aware
been deposed by a set ot hungry curs,

| ba t the constitution this long while
“under the forms ot law the Goe- snniiml rh. urivileir*. <,( rni,tu«i

asure that will Uke Irom In,
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bring them about, we give first below tbe same vote IJ'.SVJ'iSfii'ers.a^^so vnn,.-Bci!.e8 .itt. .
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B (Bljt , njc Blo ,ld Bilm) p -te of
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a :e. a, d .rough Ice cream

was elected Governor bv 2
‘be people’s < hoh e, \Vm. S, Taylor, districts. However not one single

the Blood Pore and Rich, heels every to eat the cake, and not less than a

, ,i._, 1...., who opposed Goebelism and its 'egis’ator lost his seat, neither town sore and gives a clear, smooth, healthy I ,at rf bread an ! six biscuits He,
Deepaeated case* R mavy,did n>: leave taoufh crumbs
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city or other loca' officer, on accouni
• 1 , , cancer, eatiug sores, Painful Swell
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, .-fore, 1,.
«* ll"“ vote -

*' lro,n lh* mgs. Blond Poison are quickly cured
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mors out ot the Blood and entire sys
Circuit Court of Louiavide, ami later

,cm f0 lbe symptoms cannot return

by the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, Give it a trial It cures when all else
111 "'r "" v,b

1
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both courts holding that they had no '»'] Thoroughly tested for 30 years

1 1 1 ’ it ill »hll III « a ft I • • Ii t »*rV fllul fllMOli- “ * 61,1,1 A1 den.e utnrcD at If rv.-r InviVi
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le symptoms cannot return.
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trial It cures when all else lbout a week Mr Ramsey was able
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bel law. We have never lost faith Wh5e th ;g privile
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in tbe Supreme Being, as our conteni-
, 00„gl iluUOD| t he iuteution was that a
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0 '1 th« Supreme court a so bed t at
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wer in this manner before we would
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tioebel Hal
ih..ros«h m 11. ,1-r. liar th- iin.wn ,,ne of tbe courts bed that Senator

wer n this manner, before we would
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neither. He bad no cause, from tbe bn, ,0 it. ».ntpo-i Goebel and J Crinns Beckham were
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fact that he had control ol every pre- iiir*oiiiiiiii.r. »h..iiy im.i n. thi.
1 11 1 t i c 1 r:

Holy Grail, In memory of Him, the
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victim ofC’alvary.andsancliou the acts
last November waa polled. He had '»< n,„n™..inri»«.hs.tark4«...er H~nn.tr».« enant Governor of Kentucky. Not
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t, 11.^11,1.1 thuruuKii 111 itmliiy. i«m tin- i'.r..wn-
,,ii e 0 f the court* he’d that Senator Atlanta, Ga. Write today. Describe

i.,w >i...|H,tbm 1:1 n> worst r.ntnnsl s|m» nntk-
Goebel anil J, C’ripps Beckham were trouble and tree medical advice given. 1

legacy elected Governor aod Lieut — * •
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of the same altar, of his freedom, ami Hnd a jj meDi regardleu of political al-

boast over it through the press, as
filiation, know this to be true. If the

i.-ii. si.ini* iinm-iinir ot ii.|,ubii.iii. in-
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the course of the pre’euders right am
siiniTs nml Kvsn in »tii. ri..|iisiii.-i ,.t just. But all permitted it by remain
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. ,. , Relieves all pain instantly. For cuts
of lbe preteuders right aud burn# boilg
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brane, it is a sure and permanent cure

wherever it is committed. But the

religion of our contemporary is differ-

ent, because it causes its ndherants to
j

Kentucky a political thief and usurp-
j

rejoice over stolen iioods. If this
er They have troJdcii uuder foot

j

be religion, we have uoue and care
,be Kacre ,| guarantee of the constitu-

not to j in your hand.
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. , . .. Horsemen will find this oil will cure
»'‘**' *ii"'*r.v '»( cd 191,331 voles. A legislature con- scfatcbegi cracked heel, halter burns,

Hi,- sin,.- Thnt is tin* wiiiti*. ,»f it. I" ",,r'l.
troled by a nisj dily of eubjugated old sores and collar galls. No cure no

rone Mt wwihii». Ksiun.'iiy ini* ii-
Democratic thinkless know-nothings, i'»y ,?or aa!e by L H Williams,!

•aiiltlfs t of a trimuvlrot** which Into i*h* who . , . , . . . I I.irt f, »J( 1 , Ky. 41
... ... .

reversed that deemon and declared
•ahull Imlil iiiDii’ nml whn kIiiiII not. Noiuliinlly — • ^
tb.- Ill- ««• tn I- Itti-I .nut..*, . dir.,,,Kill that the pretenders should reign. Au SMALLHOUSE, KY.
tin- rurai .4 siwTiuns. Tin* nn- tu ba i--rinitt->.i appeal to the courts has received the

•nil I., rut.- Tii-i-llMt.ii.ix is nut inTimiiv answer “we have no say, help your- Mr. Clarence Brown and Miss Dora
iiiniii.ii, ,1. iim tin- tiiiiinvlriiti- twin mi-b “"- 1

j

§el ve(.” Shall Keutuekiaus runiaiu Ball were quietly mat ried at the borne
"

passively sileut aud allow the pretend- of the bride Sunday. May 27th. Rev.

ers to reign? Surely they should nev- U V. Phipps performed the ceremony.

To ih.-nnrniw »r ii«»ii«iiinatiiiii -in ib- i-ni-i-"i
er gubmil. The case has been return They were accompanied to the home

Ki-utiii'k.v MW,. II,— Iwttrr „« ri,-,i.m.. H. n- , .
1 )or anolbcr decision. ol the 8room l>7 Mr - Lewis Fulkerson

HEADACHE
Pain back of your

eyes? Heavy pressure
in your head? And are

you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste in

your mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
A. e you nervous and ir-

ritable? Do you often

have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Then your llvor Im

ell wrong.
But ther is a cure.

’Tls the old reliable

r.~J A Dictionary of ENGLISH,
uiograpny, oeograpny, riction, etc.

What belter investment could lio made than In a copy of the
International T This royul quarto volume is a vast ston-nouao of
valuable informal ion arranged inn convenient form for hand, eve,
and mind. It is more widely used ns standard authority than any
other dictionary in tho world. R should Iw in every household.

\ / Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with a Scottish
etc^^nnd clas^it—|U»mjr. wecond i lasa In use."

TIME AND
A £ ^ nroprarticJly annihilated

1 9 /jk B—4 b >’ lhc orc:ln *iblc» and

1 R 7 I I.m 1 telegraph *-,stcina

M. A K ry which now belt thc c',r.

cuntferencc of Old Earth in

no many different directions. "Foreign parts” arc no longer

foreign in thc old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,

are "next door” to u*. What happens there to-day wc know
to-morrow—if wc read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose

Special Cable Correspondents arc located in every important

eity in the world outside of thc United States. No other

American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;

and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service

of Thc Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the

stirring events which arc shaking the nations—of wars and

rumors of wars—of thc threatening dissolution of old govern-

ments and thc establishment of tuiv— of the onward sweep of

thc race in all parts of thc world—thc one medium of the

most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-date”

American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.

lltlllltIM of lh«* Ol'tfilHM of IIMMIIHnitliltioll
ed to tbe people for am>tkc-r decision.

Keutuckv manhood shou'il rise to
and Miss Ida Addington.

Mr. Tommy Drake, Godman, Ky.,
to his wrecked and ruined party with '

j t aud those who fathered it. The re !

K - ," ," k v the strength of its youthful valor
v ,#Ued friends and Natives here Sat- I

a little bit of Blackburn reason anil
(

.eu t contest demonstrated its p .ssi
_,
,h" v and redeem her tarnished reputation, urdgy and Sunday . He was arcom-

adviee. It will be remembered by the bilittea of fraud. Will aur contempo- L. llt In , lir..n.iiMn
r0Ut tbe lbe

l
,reteu,lor8 a,u* ‘‘8tab '8b panied home by Misses Aetha Adding

intelligent citizen that this is the same rary, who sets himself up to he a man ,1,10.,,. th- ~b....i.

r

utt..n
0,

;

ce a8a,u ,he 8l, Premacy of tbe wil1 ton and Debbie Taylor.

man who, previous to tbe election, was
,,t intelligence, show us some ot the ..,i-ivit«-ii ,...1., ti..-j.»u.i th.

01 the majority. No man who is truly Mr. and MrsWilliam Bullock and

the most ardent and faithful sponsor
g()0(j feature* of his pet measrue? He nr"' *»«vk o-h-Ij.-i duwnmid ti-n.n.i man’y cau alford to say "faretve'l lo little son, Master Eddie, visited rela-

oftbeGoebel machine and law and that stands bebiud tbe curtain and coward- b™t i« •trike annul the sou.- liberty iu the Old Keulucky Home,” ttves near Greenville Saturday and

......
t

j

urday and Sunday. He was accom-
I” "".,r»t I. In tbi-ir turn -.ii-.r.i «»• rout the the preteuders and cstab’ish

..gnie,. homebv Misses Aetha Addtmr
\—nr.IlM* to tl Ill nn. .,1 Inn ..r- nutnn.

,
*

. P*n,ea nome Dy M'88'8 Aetna Adding
once again the supremacy of the will lnn and rtebbie Tavlor

t he* « hit rrb«*H hiv rot toll. Ike *whooli*afv rottou, I

® ' lon "nu i^cudic layiur.

v I, -If i. rot .1.11.1 ,.1,1.V tii-v. '** the m<-j-,rity. No man who is truly Mr and Mra vVilliam Bullock and

»|„, gr.t .trmk 1 nn nml ti-n .im man’y can alford to say "farewe'l lo little son, Master Eddie, visited rela-

A ! ,r m I f th-' V, I . n Mt Projection. obOUt ttHsli
Bh 1^ Iih Ih'h In Izoiiutlfully urlutcil iu colors, with n luriru'scaiu ittup
M IV L* Europ* tin rcvei . will bo n uilotl t<> nny uadre»a free of

chant* on rocclpt of rotiuc-vt uccomp lulod by two S-crnt Mumps to
cover pobtofftt nnd wrnpolntr. Tho inni>s llltiwtrato clout ly how coin prehcnitlvoly th*
ktHH'Inli-abl-iH.'rvU'i-ofTiiKrTiii'AiM-

H

kcoiiii

-

overs tho entire civilized world. Ad-
dress Tub Cuicauo Utcono, 1SI Madl-ou struct. Chicaso.

this same political degem 1 ate aud
l v declares thut others have lied when our suou 11 remenioer mat tue nanu aunuay.

disgraced citizen ottered to bet his be bn0wa that there is not a scintilla
v" ’nl1"* *° *“ '*

fbat directs the destinies ol nations Mra. Dutch Houk and little so

nickel that if any stealing was done, he do il? IJecU use he is a narrow, fended reign of thieves and pretend- suter, Mrs. /vek Reiil.Sanday^ Tb

the other fellows, (the Itepublicansi contemptible, brazen political deme-
;

i-n-i n-wurd la bimni m-ni-.i nml it« . iwtudiuu- ers over the righteous aud tbe just, were accompan 0 y

would not do it, that helore the re gogue, whose sole argument lies in ,nj «.o*il .i lvi»;tb..u*btilr..iiKh.muh.-iriiv.«.oD,i Take courage. Renew yourdeler- Mrs. Reid, who will remain a week,

turns bad been reported this same po-
,l^",atic aa*crl ions, and waoton abuse r.vbody in ih»* rtininiuuiiiM* when* ih»*y live, termination that we will have a fair 1

^ rv '^e Bennett, who h tsbec

lineal maverick declared that Hie 'L IleLeTthe' I f

k'V
°

,1mV" T"'
election and a„ honest count at any

C°' ,e8e ' "** '

Republicans had committed frauds in- eut times to discuss1 the merit* of the
iii- ranr- „i Tnvinr. «*d hi« Miow-r-t-

1

co*f • Dur falhers endured the tyran-
Rev Q H LlwIence wjl | prea ,

spite of the Goebel elec'-ion law, and law, whicu has delivered to Beckham
,iii,i.iM-n-fu*—*— m-M-t ,.f th "y of the Brutish yoke t posshly no

|

,unera| sermon of Mra. SibL

iin-i-un- l-nri «*itkiMiw »o*uii- but shou’d remember that the hand Sunday.

Mrs. Dutch Houk and little son,

.Master Harry, Rock port, visited her

sister, Mrs. Zack Reid, Sunday. They

were accompanied home by her sister,

\ .-.-iinun* ,h" , B" r< *" ,, 'rrv’ ,hl
' that directs the desliuies

Republicans had committed frauds in- |eut times to discuss the merits of the

spite of the Goebel elec! ion law, and law, whicu has delivered lo Beckham

that his deep “sense of honor” com- b *a "slid‘> ii go‘«ls aud he lias at

pellet) him to advise a c intent. How
G-ol i r.e.V°

U
tTi^ cHia IILLem

came a time wnen mey reiuseu lo en-

1

Rev E D Maddox filled his regu-

sorry the plight of this once leader of a ’stauding oue. Will you ome? We I

l"“Uv ,lure ' The determination that forced Ur appointment at Smallhouse Biptist

bis par:y'? How nirrow his conception dare you.
i«i».-r.i«okii*to th-.i.rMwi..*,.«t ..Hb.^

'

1 resistance routed the tyrants on an cbu.cb Saturday and Sunday.

of truth and houesly? • — 1
r. .1.1. miiii ...o *•• **•' lr 1 ' ’ rMl

hundred batt'efie'ds and established We had a heavy rain here Mordiy

Previous to the election of 189i>, WatterSOM Up Again.
j ans. tb« K^obiicHw, i

lbe of the I>
eoP,e * Me, too^ evening which was almost a cloud

this gentleman proclaimed from every sn.i tin-n.«-iv-» ihhmmumI »r the i-.m.-r-t.. th-
j

fellow countrymen, must be free, burst and it did considerable damage

stump throughout this Sute that the Of all men in Kentucky, Henry uvou lu luteruni again tb* suUM b.mi our voice must be respected, our will to tbe growing crops, corn and tobac

Goebel law was a magnificent struct- Watterson should be the last oue to
1 th« xaii"U"i lu-pirrd b.v purtiwm

|
mugt be supreme. This freedom must co aud the fencing. Willib.

— '7 ®» »*»• Brinish yoke t posshly no

In* |,i.r>liinn hill, in ndvoan- even ..I in
;

worse than Goebelism,) but there

.in-tin-nt. 1- to .im* K-nttn k.v -o .i-i-i-iv throu*!i came a time when they refused to en-

rh- niir. until jm-tu.v eontinasd Api-ni" tu tin- ,)ure. The determiuation that forced

Mr Orville Bennett, who has been

attending Georgtt >wn College, has re

turned home.

Rev. G H Liwrence will preach

the funeral sermon of Mrs. Sibbie

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.

For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Prlca 21 unit. All DnfxlXk.
“ t have taken Ayer's rills regu-

larly fur six months. They hare
cur-d uje of a sever- heads- ne, and
t -an now walk Irom two to lour
mUes witbout getting tired or out
ol l-reath, somethtug 1 have nut
been able to do lor many year,.'*

*. E. Wat. work,
July 13, 1609. Salem. Maas.

RENDER, KY.
|

neuralgia of the heart, is able to be

out again.
,

Kindly all iw me space for a few Mr E. P. Barnes and Mbs Eiuma
iews item*. Barnes, of Beaver Dam, were in this

.Miia Ida May Henry, ol Louisville, c '*y Monday,

who has been visiting Mi*s Lucy Measles has been raging here for

lames, at Render, has returned home, the last month.

iews item*.

the last month.

Miss Martha Lauder, who has been Mr. Clyde Rowe ha* been on the

-.or postmisstress for quite a number s'4* list, but has recovered.

.1 years, has accepted a position as a Mr. Harlau Merrick, 0 I Beaver Dam,

nuise fn the hospital at I,ouUville. was in town to day selling books. He

Miss Lauder is a most popular young represents P. F. Collier Publishing

W.'tto tho Doo/of.

Kinir, Olaton, the first Sunday in July.

If you iiAYf Aliy complaint whatever
and drain* the heat mealral advice you
e«n twelve, write the doctor
fr**«Ijr. You will receive a prompt r*-

>ady and has left a host of friends be-

hind to regret her leaving.

Miss Rachel Blackburn is our up to*

Co., at Louisville.

Mr. Simon Jones and Miss Lucy
James, of this place, will leave about

June the first for Paris, France, to at-

ply wttlmuj co*t. Afldre-1
,

DB. J C. AYEtt, Lowell, Maaa.

d.te postmisstress in the absence of tend tbe World’s Exposition.

Miss Martha Lauder. 1 The coal mine* has been

nROP^Y l»st Sunday
il I many thonaand chhm

chIUh! taopel**** Into Df. H. B.
Jay1 at loot two-thirds of all Nvmploma rtrnot
ed Tastimoniala and TIN DAYS treatment fro#

,j »n hia
DK. 1. I. OUEI'f SONS. Box K. Atlas ia.

unea 10 019

iss Martha Lauder. I The coal mines has been working

Rev. T. W. Piitchett. of Dunmore, g<xxl for the past week at Render.

I filled hia regular appointment here !
Success to T,,K *SW»UCAK and iU

many readers Exchakgb

Dr. H. B. funes, who has been con- 1

How Ar. T.„ Kw..y.

,

fined to hia bed for several day* with pftM/CT

' u A

I



TtLEPHOflt

phin went out near the capes to ob-

serve the eclipse, as did also Secretary

Gage's party on the Holly.

CHICKENS WENT TO ROOST.

Richmond, Va., May 28 —The
eclipse ol the sun was not total at

Richmond, but sufficient to make twi-

light darkness and send chickens and
birds to roost.

Almost the entire white population

was in the streets viewing and dis

cussing the awe ibspiring appearance

of the sun, earth and sky, but not so

with the colored population, who were

in great fear. Even the most intelli

gent ol them retired into their atxx.es,

while many ol them covered up their

heads and were excited by tear until

the sun shone again.

Rev. John Jasper, now eighty four

years cld, declined to discuss the phe

nomenon. He said these things were

the work of God, and that it was not

lor him to dispute the work of God,

which says the sun moves. He de-

clared that the sun had never stopped

tnovlug, but once, and then Joshua

and concluded

Are offering some special ATTHAC-
J

TION for BARGAIN SEEKERS 4

through their different departments. (

It is our intention through the en- 4

tire season to muke ourHOUSE your *

shopping headquarters. “Quality #

the best,” “Prices the lowest,” will
4

be our motto. r

Just because it's stylish and of superior quality, isn’t

auy indication that it's high in price. It's our constant

effort to crowd the utmost value into every purchase—we

want you to have j jst a little more than your money's

worth— the newest and best merchandise at prices that

will make you feel that our store merits your trade. Ne
matter the distance you may come, you'll find, as others in

yoursectioD, that ’twill pay you to do your trading at our

store.

plete here. Only a small portion ot

the sun remained to the view and a

heavy shadow covered the surronding

country. In the Southern States in

regions ol total eclipse, the chickens

and birds went to roost. The supers

stitious were scared half out of wit,

thinking that the end ol all things

was approaching. In another col-

umn will be lound an account more
fully of the eclipse.

years to be upright and commendable.
|

But fearing the result of a trial in the 1

federal court, he fled from the know-
j

ingandtbeknown. Immediately upon

learning of his escape his bondsmen
I

cflered $ 100 reward for his arrest and

return. It was sufficient. Last Fri-
j

day he was arrested in Edmomon Pine Hurst observing party was con

A DAY FOR SCIENTISTS

Secure the Newest
^

Special ..Clothing Sale

f Men's black Saline Summer
4 Coats 50c.

f Good Linen Coats 75c and

4 f 1 00.

4 Men's black Luster Coats f 1

4 *0 $3 50.

i Good Linen Suits $2 00 and

4
$3 5

A Men's all wool Blue Serg-

i Coats $2 00.

\ Good Cottonnade Pants 50c.
f

Iloy’s Linen Pants, r. to 13

J
year, 25c.

9 Boy's Wool Pants, 6 to 13

9 years, 25c.

9 Boy's Suits, knee pants. 60c.

4 Boy'a better grade Suits fit 25

4 to >3 50

4 Youth's Suits, Coat. Vist ami

4 long I'ants at #2 00 to $S 00.

A Men's good cotton mixed

A Suits at $1 jo.

A Men’s all wool Suit, f4 o to

A $12 no.

A Neatest, nobbier t line ol

a Clothing in Ohio county

a Pmes to suit purse O lality

i tbc be t.

Shoe and Slipper Dep’t.

It’s fiardly good judgment to pay out money for some*

thing that isn’t new aod stylish—that’s only taking a step

backward. We especially recommend the following

items—they have our personal guarantee aa to quality,

and they are the newest ideas on the market. You’ll find

quality and price especially pleasing—a newness in the

styles, weaves and colorings that will make it pleastant

shopping for you: l’riuts, Ginghams, Percals, Linens,

Dimities, India Linens, Duck, Pique, and all kiods of

Woolen Drees Goods.

Infant's soil Dongola Kid
Slippers, hand turn, tan or

black, 50c.

Child's in same quality and
colors—sizes 13'fto a’s, 75c.

Misses' Priesmever Slippeis

in tan, every pair guaranteed at

$1 00.

Ladies' Kid Slippers, fair

quality at 50c.

Ladies' Kid Siippers, Kid

Lined, solid bottom, tan or

black, plain or cloth top at $1.

Ladies' black or tan Pries-

me>cr Slippers, every pair

guaranteed or you money hack,

from $1 25 to $2 00.

Old Indies' Buckskin, size 4

to 8, the thing for comfort, at

$t»S-

Men's good fine Shoes, $1.25.

Best grade men's fine Shoes,

latest last, from $1 50 to $2 50.

Men's patent leather Shoes

|S 50.

Little Gents tsn or black

Shoes.$i. Just like daddy's.

Men's heavy woik Shoes, $1

and $1 23.

Y >11 will find our Shoe de-

partment superior to any in

II utlord. Visit us and get

posted. Sure to please you.

viile, returned to his bondsmen, wbo
j

Navy Department. It consistad of a

delivered him over to Uucle Sam. delegation ol astronomers from the

This action of the “easy goer” will Naval Observatory .assisted by a num
doubtless cost him several years in ber of other scientists. The most
the penitentiary. striking piece of apparatus on the

, . “
, grounds was the 'phono-heliograph.”

Agents on salary of $15.00 per week * ..... 8 "K

and expenses; the greatest agent sel-
* h,s consisted ol a long piece of cot*

ler ever produced: every stock and ton duck, with one end buried in an
poultry raiser buys it on sight. Ilust- underground cabin. At the other end
k-rs wanted. Refererce. Address. wa9 a jeos gave a five inch di-
wlth stamp. American Mfg. Co., Terre , , ..

Haute, Ind. 29 tl
araeter 01 the £U0 ' 1 ,v« neKatlvM
were taken with this instiument dur-

ing totality. It is designed to bring

out the inner corona and the chro-

mosphere prominences. There were

many <ther scientific instruments

used.

A number of photogr.ips were taken

to deteimine whether the distribution

of the substance giving the bright

green line in the corona spectrum is

the same as that of the particles. A
camera peculiarly constructed was ex-

posed through totality, the object be-

ing to record as much as possible of

the longest streamers of the corona,

the brighter oentral part being much
over exposed. This lens belongs to

the Yale University.

Prol. Wood, ol Wisconsin, had sel

up his apparatus, consisting of two
nstroboscopes, to determine the period

of the shadow bandsi a telescope and
a polar izscope.

The weather today was almost

cloudless. The astronomers were at

If lyou need Dry Goods, Notions,

Clothing, Hats Shoes, Carpets, Milli-

nery Igoods or Fnrniture, why not

come to Carson 81 Co? They sell

goods as cheap as the cheapest and
give free a good Oak Rocking Chair

or a 10x12 French Bevel Mirror with

standard frame, with every $20.00

cash purchase.

told it to stand still

with the reiteration of his theory that

!
"The sun do move.”

l'HOTOGRAI’IIS AND SKETCHES.

Washington, Ga ,
May 28 —The

eclipse was viewed here with gratify-

ing success. Prof. Burton, ol Boston,

said the first contact was at 7:02:15

8: to, local mean time; second contact,

8:09:52 5:10. The time ol totality

was one minute twenty five and three-

tenths seconds. The magnetometer

showed no disturbance in magnetic

declination. Seven sketches were

made ol the corona and six photo-

graphs taken. The success of the

observations here was wired to Lon-
don, England, in one minute.

THE ECLIPSE IN BERLIN.

Berlin, May 28 —The eclipse here

was partial, being between 3:54 and

3:58 p. m. About 4 o'clock the sky
was obscured as before an apptoachlng

storm. An observation through a

glass showed a shadow on the disc

over approximately the left half of the

orb.

Prof. Arcbinbold, the Berlin astron-

omer, telegraphs from Bowzareah, Al-

geria, that he was able last night to

observe a green ray in the setting sun.

VIEWED IN LONDON.

London, May 28 —The eclipse of

the sun was perfectly visible here

The moon's shadow touched the edge

ol the sun abont 3 o'clock and by 4

quite one-third of the solar disc was
within tlie shadow. Great crowds

watched the phenomenon through

pieces ol smoked glass. The appear-

ance ol the sun was that ol a hall

moon turned upside down. Men with

telescopes stood on street corners and
did a roaring trade at lour pence lor a

peep of a minute's duration.

The Floating Studio will make the

following places on dates mentioned:

Will be at Ceralvo, May 22d and re-

main until June 4th. Smallhonse,

June 5th and remain until June 10th.

Kirtley's or Humphrey's Landing,

June loth and remain until June 13th.

Point Pleasant, June 13th and remain
'till June iSth.

H. O. SciiROKTER. I’rop’r.

District Meeting iK. of P's.

COOPER SCHOOL HOUSE

Values for the Children
I 11 buying for the children’s needs, you’re anxious to

secure what will give best service. Strong service and

reasonable prices, coupled with proper styles, is what we

give you in the items for the children’s wear. Child Ox-

ford 2 to Vs at 50c, H to 8’s 75c, 8$ to 1 l’a 85c. Child's

Shoes 10c to $1 00. We have a full and complete line ot

Shoes for boys and girls.

Next Tuesday will lie a great day
in Hartford. The Fourth Pythian

Distiict, representing Owensboro,
Calboon, Ilawesville, Clovciport and
Haitford, will convene in Hartford.

It will be one of the most interesting

leatures of the season. The meeting

here will be the first ol the kind ever

held in Haitlord. Invitations have
been extended to thirty other lodges.

The K. of P. order is oneof the secret

organizations ol the country. We
predict that the representation here

will compose the cream ol the district.

The following is the program in

full:

Executive session, 3 to 5 p. m.
Welcome address, C. C. John T.

Moore.

Response, G. P. Hon. D. G Cham
bers.

Report of condition of lodges ol

Fourth Pythian District.

Rank work G. C., past G. C. Stan-

ley Adams.

General discussion by Knights
present.

7 p m.—Open meeting. Music.

7 ;i 5 to 7:40—Pythianism in Ken-
tucky, G. K ol R. S .Wade Sbeltman.

7:40 to 9.00—The Kathbone Sisters,

Mrs J. S. Glenn.

g:oo to 9:00—Pjthias and his Di-

ciples, G. P
,
Martin Yewell.

9.00 to 12:00—Executive session ,

inducing Amplified Rank Work.

We pledge you your money’s worth in every

transaction— lull and plump values—just as low

in price as good goods can be sold—just as high

in quality as best makers can supply them—just
as correct for styles as its possible to secure them.Lowest prices on Prints, Do-

nir-lie, Linens, Gingli- ms, Cot

tonna.hs. Blear hr. I Cotton Ta-

ble Linens. Pricales, Wood
Goods, In-'ia Linens, Sw isses,

Lana and Embroideries

Men’s Novelty Suits.

If it’s Suits made irora novelty cloths that you desire,

we can supply you. We’re showing everything new and

up-to-date in materials—they’ll be tailored in that match-

less manner so characteristic of Edward Rose & Co,, Chi-

cago, tailoring— they'll be the swellest in your set. Real

good suits—those that fit you perfectly—need not be

high priced. It’s just the other way, it you come to us

for them. Respectfully,

irirs

served, which is simple enough to

thoae familint^yith optical effects, but

appears very strange to the uninitiat-

ed. This is the fact that whenever
light comes during an eclipse, passes

through a small opening and tails on
a screen beyond, the patch ol light

appears in the shape ol the crescent,

and not round as is nsually the case.

This is especially striking where the

light sifts through the leaves of the

trees. On the grass beneath appears

a great number of crescents, reproduc-

I
ing exactly the image ol the sun
The explanation is simple. Light
proceeding (rom any object through a

small opening throws on a screen the

image, the same shape as the object

independent of the opening

As regards the photographic results

nothing can be said until the photo-
graphs are developed and examined.

Observations on the polarizition ol

the corona showed that the polariza-

tion (a radial, the percentage ol polar-

ized light increasing with the distances

from the sun.

Quite a numberof solar prominences
were observed extending out intocoro

na. One extended out about one-sev-

enth of the radios of the sun, and
through the telescopes, looked like

the incandescent filament ol an elec-

tric lamp.

KOREOLK AND OLD POINT COMPORT.

Norfolk, Va., May 28.—The eclipse

o( the sun was seen here this morn
lng to the very best advantage. The
totality began at 8:51-45 and ended at

8:S5 : S9- The conditions were peifect
I

and observations taken by scientists

(rom tbe Washington and New Eng-
land Observatories were most satislac-

t >ry. The corona was the center ol

attraction. Tbe totality canto with a

suddenness that made some women
shriek. The planet Mercuiy was
plainly visible. Venus could be seen,

Our Greatest Specialist.

Keown
and;

Martin

Mr and Mrs J. S R Wedding left

Tuesday lor Frankfort.

Pmf. Chas II. Ellis, ol Norman.
Okls , made us a pleasant call yester-

day.

Mrs M. L. lleavrin returned Run
day from a visit to relatives in Louis
ville.

(turn to the w ife of Mr. E E Tina
ley. near Bjl 1, on Wzlnesday, a tiwn
boy and girl.

For 20 years Dr. J. Newton Hatha-
way has ao successfully treated chronic
diseases that he is acknowledged to

day to stand at the bead of his pro-
fession in this line. His exclusive
method ol treatment lor Verlcocele
and Stricture without the aid of knife
or cautery cures in 90 per cent, ol all

cases. In the treatment ot Loss of

Vital Forces, Nervous Disorders. Kid
ney and Urinary Complaints, Paraly-
sis, Blood Poisoning, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and Diseases peculiar to wo
men, he is especially successful. Dr
Hathaway's practice la more than
double that of any other specialist

Cases pronounced Hopeless by other
physicians, readily yield to his treat-

ment. Write him to-day fully about
your case. He makes no charge for

consultation or advice either at his of-

fice or by mail. Address, J. Newtcn
Hathaway, M. D., 309 Church St ,

Nashville, Tenn. tl

COLLEGE NOTES

the College Hall, Friday night, was a

grand success. The hall was filled to

overflowing.

Miss Mattie Piitle vi-ited her parents

Saturday and Sunday.

Mi. W. C. Bell spent Saturday and

Sunday with friends in Daviess coun-

Decoration at Alexander,

Despite the threatening weather,

nud the ultimate down -pour ot rain, a

large crowd gathered at Alexander

Cemetery Wednesday to pay a tribute

to the heroic dead. Veiy early in the

morning farmers came from every di-

rection with their baskets filled to the

I rim with excellent countiy fare and

tbe visitors Irom abroad r< juiced that

they were blesstd with the opportuni-

ty which was soon to be theirs.

The welcome eddresa was delivered

by Rev. W. T. Dunn in a very im-
pressive and pleasing manner, and

was greatlully received by theaudi'

ence and was responded to by Rev. J.
j

li. Brown, of Beaver Dam. Alter the

gtavea bad been decorated the hour

ol noon was enjoyed by the old veter-

ans in a social way. The rain storms

iv q. H. II. I ay lor and wile were
the guests ol tbe f unity cf Mr. W. B
Rimler M-nlay.

Mr. Sam Paxton, Mr U. I Paxton
and sister were guests of Judge Mill-

er's family Monday.

Mr Charles Taylor, of the Tavlor-

town community, died at his home
1 .st Wednesday ol a complication of

diseases. He had been in very had

health for several months and the

end was not unexpected.

Mis jo. B Regers, ol Beaver Dam,
whs thrown Itom a buggy last Mon-
day, in a tunaway uflair, and had her

right shoulder dislocat'd Dr. J J

Mitchell was promptly sumnionedand
icplaccd the unfortunate metner. The
buggy and burse weic unhatnied.

The school census ol Ohio county

for the year 1900 nggregrates 8881.
There are 4,383 white males. 4.C67

while f.-males, 230 colored males and
201 colon d lenities There nre 117

while schools and eleven coloted

There nre 41 first class schools, 45
second and 31 third.

Mr. Albert Ralph visited relatives

at Adaburg Saturday.

Miss Ella Bean and little sisters

were pleasant callers at Ex. Tuesday

morning.

Miss Etta Balmain was a welcome

visitor Wednesday morning.

Mr. G. N. Bennett, Smallhouse,

and brother, Orville, ol Georgetown

college, were welcome guests Wednes-

day afternoon.

Mr. Henry Pirtle was a pleasant

caller Thursday morning.

Some of our folks attended the dec-

oration services at Alexander Wed
nes lay and they came back well

wet of course.

Prol. Moiton is very desirous ol

meeting all the students at the college

chapel Saturday morning. He will

let you know what he wants after he

gets you there. Student.

Liverymen

Administrators's Notice,

All persons having claims against

the late C T. and N. J. Barnard, de
ceased, will present same to me at the

residence of the late C. T. Barnard,
properly proven, on or before June 1st,

1900, or be forever debarred.

Elmer Barnard,
Administrator.

It will only cost you 50 cents extra to ride all day In a Cotton
Bell Parlor Caf6 Car (25 cents for a half day). Seated la a
large revolving arm chair with plenty of space around you, you can
enfoy as much freedom and ease as you please. If you are a smoker
you will enjoy the Urge smoking room with its arm chairs and
couch. The ladies will delight in the splendid ladies’ lounging
room, with its lounge and inviting arm chairs, and its roomy dressing

room adjoining. You can have your meals in this car at any hour
you wsnt them ; order most anything you want, from a porterhouse

steak or a spring chicken down to a sandwich, take as long as you
please to eat it, and you wilt only have to pay for what you order.

Th-Cnttnn 11-11 ia tharUr-t Iln-toT-xu. It* train* nm through from ('-Ira

«nd Memplit* to T««xm without change. Direct connaclloox are lUAde At Ua
Junct ioitH for All part* of T«xa». Indian Territory. Oklahoma and the Far West.

Write and tell u» where you are going aud when you will leave, and we will

tell you what your ticket will coat, whleh train to take to make the lieettlme and
counectiona, and will send you an interesting little booklet, *'i TIIM® TIXU-"

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain Balm atrial. It

will not cost you a cent if it do«8 no
good. One application will relieve

the pain. It also cures sprains and
bruises in one third the time required

by any other treatment. Cuta, burns,
frostbites, quinsey, pains in the side

and chest, glandular and other swell-
ings are qnickly cured by applying it.

Every bottle warranted. Price, 25
and 50 cts. mar-may

AN Right Now.
8T. LOUIS. MO.

The Noblest Mind
Hartford Republican Best for the Bowels.

No matter what alia yon, headache
to a cancer, yon will never get well

until your bowels are put right. CAS-
CARETS help nature, cure you with-
out a grip or pain, produce easy nat-

ural movements, costs you just to
cents to start getting your health
back. CASCARETS Candy Cathar-
tic, the genuine, put up In metal
boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitation*.

Bring your eggs, Feathers, wool

and chickens to Carson & Co.
The best contentment has.” Vet,

however noble in mind, no man or

woman can have perfect contentment

without physical health. The blood

must be kept pure nnd the stomach

and digestive organs In goad order.

The best means for the purpose is

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It piomptly
cures all blood humors and eruptions

and tones up the system.

The favorite cathartic Is Hood's

Pills. 25c

I.IIOHI * -m. 11 in tins:
Havre iiIim*. II iiichen' Tonic naw liiiprovitl. (tuata

|il<*4UMiiif ), takiMi In vnrljr Hprlii* ami Fall pre-

vent* CIiIIIn, H.'iinm* him! Malarial Fcvere. Art*

on tho llv«*r, Ioiim up tha ajritun. H**tt«*r than
11 1 filin’ finarnrifreil. (ry It. At DruKtrUtM *«**••

mikI $1 uo hot lire. :ih -Nit

FRIDAY, JUNK 1 One ol 4he problems of interest to

teachers, which appeared in the last

examination, appeals bclow.The an
swtrs given by applicants to this

ptohlem ranged from 5 to 89.0001

bet. The diamete of a ciiculiir yard is

150 felt; a walk laid around the yard
within the fence occupied t 5 of the

area of the yard. Required the width
of the walk.

The little five year old son of Mr.

Bryant Wilcox, of till Pond Run
neighborhood, died of brain fever last

Friday night. .

Mrs. Wm. H. Renfrow and son,

E Iwtird, Dundee, are visiting the

family of Dr. S. J. Wedding,

Notice

The Commercial Telephone and

Telegraph Co. also the Hartford Tele-

phone and Exchange Co. have sold

their telephone outfits to the Rough
River Telephone Co. and desires to

wind up its alT.irs and go out of bus-

iness.

Tour How.la With CMonls
Caiwlf Cathartic-, cure •oniUpailoa for-var.
tc.Kc If C. C. C fall, draaxlsu nfud monos-OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Mrs. Magdalene Rogers, who haa

been seriously ill cf pneumonia, is im-

proving slowly. Extreme advance-

ment in years made her case a doubt-

ful one Irom the beginning.

We will give you a good Oak Rock
ing Chair with $20.00 worth ol cash

business, or If yon prefer, we will give

you a French Bevel Mirror 40x12 with

standard (tame. Ask to see the Chair

and Mirror. Carson 81 Co.

Ol the fjrty three applicants, who
were in the May examination, only

nineteen made certificates, and only
Don't let your diarthoea reach the

chronic stage. Care it with Dr. Bell’s

Anti- Pain, the greatest cure on earth

for Colic, Cholera, Diarrhoea and all

internal pains. m

should always be kept in

the house for the fol“-

lowing reasons:'

FIRST- Because, If any member
of the family has a hard cold, It

will cure It.

SECOND— Because, If the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly. It will

make them strong and well.

THIRD Because. If the father or

mother Is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, it will build

them up and give them flesh and

strength.

FOURTH - Because It Is the

standard remedy In all throat and

lung affections.

No household should be without It.

It can be taken In summer as well

as In winter.
toe. and f i .00, ail druggist*. __

SCOTT * ttOWNfc, Ch«f»u.u, Now York.

NlTtm HOKTII lift0*1*44.
44i vwint NUittiM In tho Mouth. |trmre llturfere’

Tonis* h trtvnt remedy for • hill* mill nil Mnlnrial
Fevcne. Il»*tt«*r than qiilulm*. (iunrntitred. try
t. At DrutrvUtn. Me* ami f I UO bottlre.

covering the sun. The root tops ol

all buildings were filled with people

Prof. Willis Moore, Chiel of the

Weather Bureau, and 250 of tbe Na-
tional Geographical Society arrived

from Washington by special steamer.

At Old Point Comfort thousands ol

visitors lined the hotel verandas and

wharves to view the eclipse. As the

dark shadows flitted from the Virgin

ia capes the wind died down and the

earth seemed to settle itself to repose.

At 8:53 the sun’s light was snuffed

out like a caudle. The total eclipse

lasted half a minute. One star was

“Overwork and loss of necessary

sleep made me very nervous and it

was with the greatest difficulty that I

could execute my solos. A friend

advised me to give Dr. Miles’ Nervine

a trial, which I did and received im-

mediate benefit. In a few days I was
entirely relieved. 1 recommend it to

all musicians who suiTer from over-

worked and disordered nerves.”

Otto H. 8h«mm$r,
2310 8tata 8t., Milwaukaa, Wia.

Dr. Miles'Norvino
is sold by all <lruee»» on guarantee,
first bottle benehts or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr- Miles Medical Company. Elkhart, Ind.

It will be remembered by the read-

ers of The Republican that A. A.

Nash, was caught in the act of passing

counterfeit money, arrested and lodged

in the Ohio county jail, a writ having

been issued by the federal authori-

ties, be was surrendered to them
by tbe local authorities, and transler

red together with Arthnr Nash

to Owensboro. A. A. Nash
was allowed bond in the snm of

$500. Tbe bond was made by five or

six of the best men ot the county,

Captain W.H.Moore, Renfrow Bros,,

and others, all of whom had known
his conduct for Hie past six or eight

Notice

For a neat job oi cleaning clothes

call on Rev. P. S. Majors, on Union

Strett and Apple Alley.

The following is one of the eight

examples which appeared in the last

examination: A and B can do 1 10

of a certain piece of work in 1 day; B
and C can do yi of it in 2% days, A
and C can do yi in 4 i-ti days; in

what time could all do the work; in

what time could each do it? The
answers to this problem ,we are inform

ed, ranged Irom zero to nothing.

Lint of letter remaining in the post

.office at Hartford, Ky., which if not

called for in 30 days will be sent to

the Dead Letter Office at Washington,
D. C., Miss Sallie Anderson. Per-

ron calling tor the above letter will

please say that they saw it advertised,

Woodbury Tinsley P. M

Talk being cheap and necessary,

you should patronize borne folks

where you can buy your own
phones and build your own lines

and be in talking distance with

the whole county and buiineea

points generally l>y only paying
a reasonable rent to the Hartford

Telephone and Exchange Co.,or

they will be at the whole expense
if you say. Call on A. E. Pate,

Hartford, Ky., for particulars.

We connect with all Independent Confum

OASTOTIIA.
He Kind Von Hate Always Bough!Basra th.

Blgutu*
of

M uctil.ra not FREE
a wot* li v co.

ue«. 1M M-rlS Pryor St

The hiding of "Old Sol” behind

the moon Monday, was almost com
To Caro Conatlpotton Forevrr.

Tako C-mcure to Cuntlv Cathartic. lOo or So.
If CL Os Os toll 10 1 urt\ drufc’Kikia refund uioacy.



Hartford Republican "If you Ihink I am a coward, just get

over the fence and I'll show )om that

I am not aft 1 I to fi^ht you b th at

Omv,"
Hut the fu'ht never took i»1nce By

this Hme J is hrllinul appealed on
the arete and Mrpj»*d the t « lib’*

.

After finding out the can e of tht <t:s*

ttirbance he leprim tndr I them an 1 fi

' ft
1
'}’ induced ttumt» shake h i d

and htcom* friends - By Capt. W. 11

Diniela rfTroy

FRIDAY, JUNK i

Contagious Blood Poiaon is the most degrading and dertructive i»f all diseases, as it vitiates and corrupts the entire system.

^ |

The first sore or ulcer is followed by little red pimples on the IhhIv, month and throat become sore, the

glands enlarge and inflame, copper colored splotches appear, and hair ami eyebrows fall out These are

some of the milder symptoms ; they increase in severity, finally attacking the vital organs ; the body Is

tortured with rheumatic pains and covered with offensive eating sores.

It is a peculiar poison, and so highly contagious that an innocent person handling the same articles

l. v Rw used by one infected with this loathsome disease, may !>e inoculated with the virus. It can tie transmitted

EL* jjdt from parent to child, ap|iearing as the same disease or in a mollified form — like Kczetna or Scrofula.

Many an old sore or stubborn skin trouble apjK ariug in middle life, is due and traceable to blood

poison contracted in early life. You may have taken potash ami mercury faithfully for two or three years

flKsJw^P and thought you were cured, hut you were not, for these poisonous minerals never cure this disease
;
they

•ing its work on the inside, and will show up again sooner or later,

tie old taint, but it is. S. S. S. has cured thousands of cases of

cure you. It is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known,
n. S.’S. S. cleanses the blood thoroughly of every particle of the

Sew Tliin 1 i*m nl. I kltiar effect Htimln.v. April Mh.
Ham, mi iiotiii:— Nnrili lUioml. S*» l<>4. *luc 4.17 n.
in \ > i |flt tine '• p. m No. I IS dee S > p m
South llouii'l. No. I2l. .Inc 1 1 ra» «. m. No. lul,

due - .VI p. Ill

Local Ffcl*thtn—North Itotitiil. No. 1W, due 7 :.’i«

u. hi. South liottml, No. IM. iltte -'•‘•I p. mi.

Train No. In4 will Mop for Owenaboro IH*t. ntnl

Lontavllk* pAMeiim>n> only.
s II. VavMktkr. Aprent

Dr. Hathaway's method
of treatment l> noexperl*

hf ^ ^ nieut. It Is the result of

twenty years of expert*

ff ^ enro In the n -t exten*

h i ,7 site practice of any
Yd ' J specialist In liia line In

* the * orhi. lie grail*

Wf v** noted from on** of the
best medical colleges in

jmh* ^ s tho eoimtry iumI perfect

jJKpv ed Ills nuHlical and sunrt*

cal education by rxten-^ ^ slvo hospital practice.

Parly in his profe ioual career lie made disco?-

erics which placed him at the head of Ills profes-

sion as a specialist In treating what are generally
known as private discuses of men and women.
This system of treatment ho has more and mom
perfected each year until today Ids cures arc so
Invariable as to be the marvel of the medical
profession.

Enjoying the largest practice of any special!**!

In the world lie still maintains a system of nomi-
nal fees which makes it possilde for all lo obtain
his services.

I>r. Hathaway treats and cures Loss of Vitality ,

Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisoning in Its dif-

ferent stages, Rheumatism. Weak Ike k. Nerv-
ousness. all manner of Urinary Complaints,
Ulcers. Sores and Skin Disea***. Brights Disease
and all form** of KMmj ir.mM.v His treatment
tor undertooed men restores lost vitality and
makes the fmtient a strong, well, vigorous man.

Dr. Hathaway's success In the treatment of
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid <! kmfe
or cautery Is phenomenal. The patleut U treated
by this method at hie own homo without pain or
los* of time from business. This Is po*iti\ely the
only tfoolmmf ulih h nmee without en in tflon.

Dr. Hathaway calls the particular attention of
sufterers from Varteocole and Stricture to pages
27. a*. 2V. 30 and 31 of bis new book, entitled.

“Manliness, Vigor, Health,*' a copy of which will
be scut free on application.
Write today for free book and symptom blank,

moutiouiug your complaiut.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
Dr. Ilntliawar A C o.,

309Church .Street. Nndirille, Trim.
MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN WtflTlXO.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, mid which lias been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne llio signature of

— and has been mnde under his per-

/yT J , Honal supervision since its infancy.
1 »t«r74 /-ecccAMi Allow no one to deceive you I n t his.

All Counterfeits, Iniitatinns and “ Just-ns-frood M are hut
Fxporimcnts that triile with and endanger the health of
lufauts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Mist’e-s— Bridget, ure there any
l<rt't r« lor me this ui >rninit

f

Kpiget— O ly tw > u «*t ri rar s,

**ut there's nuthii g oi importance in

h< in.

A LAWYER'S EXPERIENC
Mrs T.W her. Mont-

gomery. A Is., writes:
' Several years ng 1

was inoculaletl with
jMiiton by a diseased
nurse, who infected
my l*aby. and for sis

long years I suffered
untold misery. My
body w«M ros ered w ttn

sores and ulcers Sev
eral physicians treated
me. but all to no pur-
pose. The mercury and
potash they tavr me
seemed t«> add fuel to
the awful flame which
we devouring me
Friends advised me to
tivS S 8. I I egmi tak
lug it and improved
from *he start, and a
complete and perfect
cure va> the result.''

Carriod His Point anil Made
His T rip.

Send for our Home Treatment twok,
which K'*r* a history of the disease in all

staffs, and is the result of many year, ofCURE VOURSELF AT HOMETh .t tired, ii.jj.im] i.*o. i> nil due
o the i.e've.t. Thry are rt lived

I
1

•' < them up. ard your wh >ie system
will a: rce t-lre >n new i f and in-

•re.i«< d vig >r \V ilker's Tonic recu

per Its the dr. in and f ids nomish-
itrent to the reives It gives vig< r

vim nrd vif .1 tv to '.he whole systtm

A prominent lawyer s\\ s th .t mtr

years ago he went \V>-st t ut *s he ,<

no clients and st". d a jjool eh ince •

starving to death, he dice 'el to con

Kast again. \V.th''ut a y in. n>v I

h raided a Irani (or N ishvslie. IV* r

nterding to s e e pii y 'Ur! t as i

patter oa or e < f the d.o!) in * ~ piper

'Vheu the conductor mlltH I r I,

ticket h- arid;

"I am on the st fT the

Sashville I suppseyou «.lipo

What is CASTORIA close study of tilotsl jstison ami act'i.it ex|<erience ill treat-

ing it. You can cure yourtelf jrerfeetty and irernianently

at liome, ami your secret is your own Should you need

any information or medical advice at any time, write to

our physician.. They have made n life sillily of blood

diseases, and will give your letter prompt and careful

attention. Consult them as often as you phase; we make
no charge whatever for this serv ice. All corresjiondeiice is

conducted in the strictest conQdeiice.

Cnstorin is ft harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrliica ami Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ltowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A.

A $12 BATH CABINET FOR ONLY $5.00
rotifftvr Mloiml—»h(itorw W. t I.I.hUuy mnl \\ .

J. I r lun*. Itt-pn-Mi-ntJiilvp — I* II smith
llt*piv«n*iitntivi» Ohhiroant.v— It. i*. .Itirimitin.

Shis CsuntY.
rir. il it I 'tiirl-W. T. iiwt'ii. .la.lirv*; .1. II. Itu«e,

Al1..rin > .
< >w»*M*lmrt* I II lihit-k. .Itiilvr. s. \

Amt. r*. >11 » l»*rk . It»»wan II M»r<u4. Mnsisri'niit-
ml— Ion.*r ; ii. I' l.lk. tiM Trii-f.v Jur.v Kiin.l; s.

T. si. v. im, sli.-rlfl II irtfur.l D. put> Sh- riff— Ii.

M. Ho. k.*r. 1 II Ufiil.m. J. D T.i.vlur \V. s
rin-l. > »*• i ‘oiiri foil vfii.fi flml M.m<l »\ in \lnr. h
an. I Angti-i an. I .•ulitlmi.** Ihrw nn.| thlr.l

Moq.Ih.v in Mu.v a n. I Nuv.-iiilirr I wo w.fk-.
4'otmt.v I'onit—i. I*. Mill. r. Iii.

S

in* M x. Unit
lan.l. i l.*rk . M. I. Hrnvriu. Itt.*rnp.v. Ilartf. >r.l

Hi* « .airi f.Miv.Mtfw find Mon. lav in *>a. Ii muiitli.
HHnri«*Hv i min- It.arim. on th.* (mw oii.I M«.n«l:i>

ill .*n. Ii mull til

4’onrt aft l.'iiniM— l uiiwii.-*. firni Muiulay in .Inu-
tlii v . 1 n. -.lav itft. r m. « hi. I Muii.Iiia Inih tolwr

lit h.r . >iii« .*r« -N M.i\|.*v. Miirvfvur. Kbn*v»*
•i. D liu>:||. I.snwi.r, I ' . »r.|a*V III.* Full K.igi-n,.
S« hou| Shjh rim* n lent. Iliirtfur* I. I. \\ . Hunt
rorotifr. sul|.lnir sprinirw.

tiros' Csurta.
II Ii. Tti.vlor. i roiu*.'ll— Mar* Ii -i. Jum* 2. Nrp-

tPllllM*l I. |S*.. |l||.,*l I.

". \ lium*. • Vnt.rt*.wii IVI.nmr.v 12. Mav 2^.

Augii-t 27 Nu\* nila*r I'.Ndi

I \ K\i»ii« F.»r.|nt ill.*- M ir»h 1. Jilin* 7. S«*p

l. Riln r <1 . iNii'inlM r ». I

It K. Urav.-M, itiifur.!— Mat-.h 1.1. Jum* 21. s,*p-

t.-iiit>.-r 2i*. Ikuvmlwr 2".

*. s. Fit rhiitch. Diiiul.-.- \|:ir. I. :m. Jnm> 21*. s* p*
tpiiiln-r •>. Ii.*. . inlM-r 2^. |M«>

ruiiMtul.l.**.- T \\ H irr. il. i Uuton. W. .1 *st.w-

art. Man.i.i; .1 It. In*iiiiIm. I'lvitlli*; .l. runn* AIIpii.

.lingu; I I.. N.*Uon, Hufur.l.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of Our Standard Folding Turkish B th Cabinet Guaranteed to be the

"The iditor of t'l t ptner is in th.

tmnker. Come wi'li me. if he Menu
’ie’S you all righl.”

He followed the coir’uctor ii t i th

smoker; the situation was expliino*

Mr. Editor grid:

‘‘0, yes; I reco/n z* him as one

the staff; it is all right ,’

Btfore leaving the tr-in the lawyc
agiln sought the editor

"Why did you say you recognize

tt? I'm not or. your piper "

"I'm not the editor, either I’n

raveling on his piss and tv is scare,

to death least you should give in.

iway"—New York Telegraph.

Best of all Cabinets at any Price or Your Monpy Cheerfully Refunded
HAS A l(K.\l. |H H lit, opens wide .

Iiingcd to frnme.

KIIAMKWOIIK strong mid rigid,

mnde of the l.est steel, galvsnize I to

prov ent rusting.

KttiHT l l’ltK.IITS support it from
top to bottom. Cover is hinged to the

r^nr wall mid dr. psdowiiiipon tliet'ah-

inet, fits tight works gracefully mid
easily. Made of the very best antisep-
tic clot Ii m tiuKit i.iSkd.

l. tR.iK vm. iioovn ixsll.s; kmw. »r»i. snd
|»u.|\ .1.. nut t.an It l li«* el.lr-w |'l<*nl> uf ruuin f..r h..|
fuut l.flth. Hint tu *|'n| gc, ||.W,| Ml., | ..N.| till* ImmI.v

whit.* lnr.1.1. I
• • I I *• Fl.%‘1 likf r» s. iw'ii In 1 in. h

• pin*. M Kill IIS l umpl.'t. Uhl.* In putin U E.nwlt.v

i.»rrl.*.l

Ctin.l) NOT HK UK I’TKI! M ADK.
MOI1K CONY KNI KM'.
Ml IKK M U Mil. K.

MOIIK IIAN I ISOM K,

MOUK SATISFACTORY,
IF YOC PAID FOI II TIMKS TtIK

PRICK \VK ASK FOR IT.

Ready for I se when received.

No Trouble; Xo Mother.

27.0. 1 l Physicians and I,INN),0INI Happy
Csers recommend our Cabinet in

the highest and strongest terms.

In Use For Over 30 Years,
being sparely settled. He took pars

ticular pains to entertain us with anec

dotes, songs, etc He held out a great

many inducements to attract us to

him; also, he had a pet deer he called

"Roxy," which followed him wherever

he might go.

He was also the possessor ol many
marbles and we had frequent games
it intervals between his ferry trips.

Then he played another game called

mumble peg"—played with a pocket

nife with one blade half open which

e manipulated in many ways Sun
sy wis the busy day f.r f trying

"his dsy brought i.utnerous settlers

tom t ie neighborhood to the post, (

ice at Troy, besides they brou »ht nu

nerous articles to exchange lor st >r<

oods, such as dye stuffs, hand card

etc.

One Sunday quite a number n

youngsters m -t at the ferry and among
hem were tw.n brothers—Able an,

.-.cob DeVVitt, about "Abe's" size am
tie and cronies likewise and frequent

iei'.ori of his They were fl-et ol

lot, good jumpers and wrestlers

fhis spoit was a favoiite pistime wit!

hese young fellows

Strange as it might seem, thos>

win biolhers were only supplied with

nough eyes tor one pe^pm, e <ch hav

ng lost an eye in a duel with bows

>nd arrows when they w<pe small

One brother challenged the other t<

fight at twenty steps. Their seconds

were Austin Piety and James Threl

kill. They took posit ons and nhei

One! Two! Threi ! were counted off

i they shot simultaneously, the result

being that each lost an eye— the lei

eye.

But returning to the recollection o

Lincoln It occured on Sunday aftei

loon alter the boys bad eng ged it

foot races, jumping and wrestling

Vide DeVVitt was boasting about hi*

qeed wh.n Lincoln said: "Abel, I

*ill bet you a dozen marbles agin

vour knite that I can beat you Tun-

ing filty yaids. ii you will give m*

en Itet the start and 1 will catty s

•ail on my shoulder."

The bet was accep ed in a j fly, an.

.iter stakes were deposited, the dis-

tance measured, etc , a crowd of spec

’ators lined up eager to see this novel

rice and to watch "Abe" exploit hi-

fence-rail. The crowd whooped and

laughed and said “Abe” was a fool to

risk his marbles and carry a rail, as

Able could beat him running without

-'im carrying anything.

But “Abe" was "up to snuff" and

knew wh it he was about. The road

was nice, str tight ar d sandy, but only

wide enough to admit one cart at a

time. On either side was a growth ol
I

heavy, tall iroi ve*ds, as tall as a

man. Both athMes bare footed, pants

rolled to the knee, matched np to the
J

starting point.

"Abe" swaggered along in the rea*

with the rail on 1 is shoulder. It was

very amusing to us little lellows to

witness such a strange fort race Th-
j

judges measured . fl ten I et allowed

Lincoln in the t»it. I be signal to

go was the d.oiping I gi hat The

runners took their places and eagerly

waited for the droj pin-; ot the hat
|

came

There is No Man, Woman or Child, in the World Whom Turkish

and Vapor Cabinet Baths Will Not Benefit.
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
s,*ttt..| on it . h ilmith th-* h.*n.l ..iitnl.l.* !»rv«th-

ititr purr nir. min* hiiJii.v* .it h«*tn.* f.»r .v .*ji. h. till ..t

ho i k*fUi«iiiii . mttlYr, iuvitfi.r.itlnit im l |»«irif> •

<*ff.- !• of th* f.iitiniiM Turk, h Hoi Air mnl
V>»|M»r l»<ith». I'.-tfu niarej or >ii»*«|i. nt«*.| If .|.-«ir»**l

I1. tt.-r .tin| . In- i|*. r th .ii *: n \ trwttno*nt ut ftirk-
• h li.itli llo.ilit*. NHiilurilliia nii.l II. »t NpiititD*

mi nmiim.i: ro orm % •

lU.f.ir.* r.*ttriiu: I tfht •».»»*•, in i ,iliim>t . I owe*
tti'l lo. It <loor, wit 'Iomii mi. | von iij.ii n t« ni|M*r-
it nr* of |uii t*i i .vi f h ..iMlmr t >• h.« v..n r**«-

lint** Mt.tv.* Ill i|oii.« in oti>* min ur<* s*nv m t.*»

to :tn minatMi—o|m*ii top .lour. <o..l off irr.-i.lanllv
%'hi|»* >on •|i..tiir»*<in.| tow«*l th.* ImkIv lnt|io«.«ll.|*.

rointi-h foM or M.>Hke*u th« •>wt.*in I'.rtntlv
*(»f.* n ti.l h «rinlH-«

vonr or.|«*r «*lrh n« n»i<l v.mi hmv th** « »t

nffi.tl.iii >>f kn.iwiior voti «*". ilotnir hn-ln.**** with
i rw»|Hin*iii|i* iin«l rHUhh' firm who know »lu*r**-

a ltll|.'lii.-lit* «lf H f!T**l -• Inn*. l <ililli**t. i|.| eim flv ii*

h,*y mrr*«* nn*l fnri.Uh von n immlnr <'<tliin«*i

xiMri»iit.****l to In* th** in e-Vfiv |.nrth-ulnr
Writ** to.lnv for full Information nmlour vnln

iKh* t*.M*k , nl**o t**«t Inioii'itl* from thotiwnn.l" of
.•u*toiiirr». <»r. l*»tt«*r wtlll. f*r«le*r n ' ui.lm-t Yon
wont t»»* «hiftv»**l or <liiot|i|*o|iit«**|. n> w«* smirnn*
tw .*v.*ry on**. un.I rffiimi .vour m..n* v nftcr t>'

•Im.vh' iih*'

I

f not Ju*t n« rvpr***M'nt«*.l W.* *ht|. th.*

wiiitn* *1>iv vonr or.l.-r i- r.**-»’lvi*d Ito N«iT I Ml.
rn sr.sb FOB BOOK u;r it wminieiv*t you

“ Ring out the old Ring In the new
Ring out the false Ring in the true "

We bring to you the new and true from the

piney forests of Norway
The Philadelphia mint is carry ini

out an order from Washington to coir

as much gold and silver as possible

"un til,lurther instructions " Twenty,

ten and five dollar gold pieces, an.

lollar. half-dollar and quarter-dolla'

silver pieces and dimes are beini

urned out as list as the employe

an work.

a. ii. r w
elf* V lillfltT*.

K t.iiiht* ol
nl'i.V niuht*

oR Nature's most natural remedy. Improved by
Km science to a Pleasant, Permanent, Pusltlre
Sir! Cure for coughs, colds and all intlamed surfaces

IM of the Lungs and Brunchial Tubes.
iBa The sore, weary cough-worn Lungs areexhila-

rated ; the microbe-tiearing mucus is cut out ; the

™V.’ cause of tiiat tickling is removed, and the intlamed
membranes are healed and soothed so that there

•'
is no inclination to cough,

rd SOLD BY AL. GOOD DRUGGISTS

l T Bottle* Only. 25o., 60c. and $1.00 Six**

BE SURE YOU GET

Mv* W timwn'H Tfou-
DropHV . IMnln**.**. >if

I

I.IvtT iiimI Khtii**\

It has been discovered that ey-

Alves and waters containing sugar o

lead often produce lead poison—f.ta

to sight, if not to life. You run

great risk in using such preparations

To speedily and permirently cure son

ryes, granulated lids or styles withou'

he possibility ot evil alter effects, use

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. Good

Iruggists sell it. m

Our fie returned if we fail. Any one wendine
klutch ami dcKriplion of any invention wifi
promptly receive our opinion ' free concerning
the pHtcutnhility of Mine. “ H«>wr to Obtain a
Patent" *ent upon request. Patents f*ecutctl
through us advertised for sale nt our es{»euNe.
Patents taken out tbrotich us receive aptrint

tio/n'c, without charRe, in the Patent Record
an illustrated and widely circulates! journal,
cutivulted by Manufactutefs mii. 1 Investors.
Scud for sample copy FREE. Addresa,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
( Patent Attorney*.)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON. D. C

, to Mppoint A^oilta,

Any manI AM 68 YEARS OLD, l* n» r i*e<|

am n ci*. -iy equal t. . it. V.* ITe I r

Hon* v. It givvw giil. k hii. 1 p**nuanr 1 1 n hi t
In Rrl|iaa wHInHconittisanfl'tililH. It n.e.k.w

wettk I tines ntrung. -Mm. M. A. Ml t -i/e.

PilutMU. Ujr The Standard Bath Cabinet Company,
TOIjEDO, - OHIORecolldctinns ot Abraham Lin

coin.

Vt rests with roa whether yoa eontlsor if

n*i«- g * i . a Nil Hi IIAT/J^rj
r* ii. 1 r- f ,r i. • * w ^

••it i,» r * .» Si.trr** *• * ,i 1 |
Un*. purifies the I'louJ, r^effl I k .*

• t r. l.rel ni»tihoud.^^TV l 1 I Loirs
msk<s t • • u stronif^^T III 400 000
in health. nervs^^K m u If e urrd ho?
»fhl pod. TO HM fr -n
booh. ^»'3|l'»VLF7our own drufifl't who

nil t, urh for a* Tsi* it withrAw vl 1 pstl> nt.y
, i *r»|*i.-nll> * • n

•

BHkl ho i SI u«u»; • » . I t ic* 0tV>
IT*: srs.it> . 1 1 •• r » r refund m rj

BisHUs liMdjt*., t bUsc*. "•irssJ, Isri.

I was living in the town of Troy

one-half mile above the mouth of An
'erson river, where Abraham Lincoln

ttended a ferry lor James McDaniel

I can't say how old I was at this par

icular time, hut I was large enough
-.0 go swimming and fishing an.

.wimming with other boys of my size

ind age, and Anderson river being .

not:d place for fi hing, we would con

greg ite at the lerry and sit in the fer

ryboat and fish all day long.

"Abe" was alwajs pleased tohan
us there for company, as it was ex-

tremely lonesome for him, very few

traveling in those days, the country

mams ^
CMlioRC*
‘"“ADULTS,
AS rAT asJ
i Pieji

y
mares (

^MlLDRE^i
‘"“adults'
LAS r*T AS

three highest grade machines,

each capable ot’ producing sat-

isfactory work through years

of" constant use, and yet differ-

ing broadly from each other in

construction; not all ofour cus-

tomers care for the same (else

win should we sell three?)

We shall be glad to explain

the points of advantage pos-

sessed In each.

"Hoth in, ivlle and niTMir have been
doing CAJSCAKETS at. it tfcejr arc the Exit
medicine wo have tter bad In tbo house Last
week my wife was frantlo with headache for
twudaya. sh** tried some of yourCABCARET8,
stid they relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We tioth recommend Csscarets "

Oil AS STlDiri'KU.
Pittsburg Safe A Deposit Co , Pittsburg. Pa.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic
The formula is plainly printed on every bottle—hence you

know just what you arc taking when you take Grove’s. Imitators

do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy

their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove’s contains

Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless

form. The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the

malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that

Grove’s 1$ the Original and that all other so-called Tasteless

Chill Tonics arc imitatio’ns. An analysis of other chill tonics «hows

that Grove’s is superior to all others in every respect. You

are not experimenting when you ukc Grove's— its superiority

and excellence having long been established. Grove s is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of

the United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price. 50c.

CANOY
CATHARTIC

fti/dccoeto

PlMaant. Palatable. Potent. Taste 0«xtd. Do
Oood. Never Hlclteu. Weaken, or Gripe. lUc. 'toe, jOc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BUrllac I oapaay, <*!«•*•, M«*lr»«l. X»* fmrk. Ill

Rouse r the tor I pi<! liver, and cure

biliousness, sick 1 headache, Jaundice,

nausea, Indigesf tlon, etc. They are in-

vnlualdF to prevent u cold or break up a

fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy

your ronfldetiee. Purely vegetable, they
< an be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, 'Joe, at ail medicine dealers or by mail
of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

United Typewriter and Supplies Co

44fi West Jefferson Street,

Louisville, Ky.

Hold and tfiiRrani(*«*d Uy all drug
glatato C'TKK Tobacco liablt.

Don't Tnliarro S|>il und Smukr lour I Iff Anajr,

To quit tobacco oa*«lly inn! foiotcr. t<e lung
Relic, lull «»f life, im-i vo nn*l vl^-s «r, tube No To*
Hite, Hie nr* tinier sv«*e ; • r. Hint malu H weak men
strong. .\il if r ii ’.’glut a, 6Re or ft. Cure gnutiin-
iced I look Iol and nutii|»lo free. /ililtriN
lerllng IJci.ir ly Co. fl.lrmm »r New Vink

C l I 18 j Na 3 aliHoInteljr Meewanrjr to the ynanir man or young
* m I womiiii wlio woiil.l win Ranvw in Ilk. Thla heimr con*

ib'.l It In of flr»t Import n tire to m*t yoor tmtnlnn nt tbrachool that Htiimla lu the very float rank—

£he ©ry&nt 8r gtratton ©asiness Qollege,
X-OTTXC'V'ZtilL.S, K3riTXT7C3CTr.
• Hrvi'ii <*x|H*ri**mv(I tivoh.TM. curb one a Mp.*«laliMt In Ida line, tirnd-

I onlilit ll‘l\K, /) lint*** of thin M.'linnl un* pr*f.ir.*.l b.v lumliirHii hnaatw. Write for a
111 I ti it t

* benutiful book irlvhiK 1 «***t inmitlaU from irrnduates* or. upyliiK prom-

Niii u rn iva '
j!)

*'i«*n1 poaltion* all over tile I'nlted State*. It will !»«• in.illmi free.
* ii i* fl i ii % n it. r There are other urhoolN than »»ni*. but non.* that ran ofT.-r mir

/

h-

t A M arc practically annihilated

^ MW /* by the ocean cables and

f I vk J I . land telegraph systemsS A A. Zi tbF S— which now belt the cir-

cumference of Old Earth in

so many different directions. "Foreign parts” are no longer

foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,

are "next door” to us. M'liat happens there to-day we know
to-morrow—if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important

ei/y in the world outside of the United States. /Vo other

American newspaper ever attempted so extensivea service;

and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service

of The Associated l’re-^s. 1 or accurate intelligence of the

stirring events which arc shaking the nations—of wars and
rumors of wars—-of the threatening dissolution of old govern-

ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of

the race in all parts of the world—the one medium of the

The hat dropped, ihre they

"hell to scoot." "Abe” was no

doueh on the .un, t ut DeWitt glac-

ially gained on him, hut when he

tied to pass, "Abe" would cross him
vilb the rail. D.AVilt would tty first

•ne side anil then the othtr. hut "Abe"
voufd cress him every time and kept

rim in the rear. In nesting the out-

'•*me DeWitt made a desperate lurch

orward, out "Abt" brought the rat

round with tuih a gre t sweep t

mped his progress that it brought

tbel’s proboscis into collision will

he rail, stunned him somewhat an<

• used tbe blood to fi rw profusely

‘ us giving the race to "Abe " Thei

t
1 e shout went up lor the winner.

This demonstration ot the spectator;

trade the DeWitts figh ing mad an'

hey proposed tosett!e it wrth a fight
• Abe" tried to settle the matter with-
ut a "rersp," but the more he would
ry to reason the worse they ached tc

rave Double. Etnaily Jake DeWitt
ard to his brother: "Abel, say ne>

uore to him, he is a d—n coward,
nyhow."
"Abe,” quick as a flash replied.

i LAXATIVE Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune and Harsh."

Shakos{Mare's description fits thou-
'ru rrrrj, des-

burden to
Their

the befis,
r
seem sadly"out if tune^But

there is a remedy. They can use

B***t mnl Mont I*.s|siiln r Ibiiiti* to

Memphis, New Orleans
INI* t II. I’ll! MY | V

\KU/%>*A» TI \ to. MtMHI AND
t 4 l.» MltlYV \ .

fin* l.luhf.*«!,\ »*Mtilitil.*.| Truitt* with f'nf»* fur*.
I'lillmnii Sl****i**r* ii ml Fr**** Itii'llnliiir rhiilrf'Mr* t*>

M**mphl* and New Orleim*. Piillmim Toorlat Far
leaves l«oalavNle ovwrj Thnsdaj ateht, sad naa
ihroiiith to f iilifortilH vlji New Orlean* mihI th.*

Mouth l'm-llh* Muii***t Itoiit**. I >. >>i l.l. Ii*>rth riit**

row l*oalav111s to Mm Vralclsra on f.M; propor-
tionately low rat*** to Interiutallste point*.

Thri True Winter Romo to
Ciiilornfa. No Blizzards,

Cold Weather Snow
Blockn.les

For parth’iilaiM write to J. It Hollii*, Travi-llmr
l'a«uw>iun*r ARelit for I. F. R. H., LoiiIhvIII**. K.v.

\l*o a*k him to m*ihI you a copy of the Southern
Home Heekere’ fluid**, which le replete with Inter*
•Htlior Inforiifatloii comwrniafr the Southern terri-
tory it vttl be iiiuil.'.i to job Irae. OaUMint
mil third Tu*<n*Iii.vm of ea< h month Home Seeker*'
leketa are Mold to Southern and Hoitthweatern
...ititM at HpaHal Loo Rataajrood lo retain within
i •* nty-*»ne days from duie of *nle. UImthI atop.
>ver it ii ii in?."meut*.

A H UAN.SON.O P A.
fCRTSA30. ZZ*Z*ZXTOZ3.

V. A K^Iil.OND, A O PA,
z-ozrz3*rrzz*x-3D, ictt.

Bands of women. They are cross,
pondent, sickly, nervous—a *

themselves and their families,
sweet dispositions arc gone, and they, like

CONSTIPATION McELREE’S

Wine of Cardui
TRANSFER LINEJls made from the cholcct tvira.ts o'

{vegetables anj fruits, t iaUins no ia

jjurious drugs, and i. the best pro

jscription tiiat c m be coi:.)vniudeJ fc>

jtlie cure of Cons |; palian, Uiliousncs-

(Sick Headache, N vou aer.s and t

fJispel Colds anj l .w :. It drive

lout all impurltie; f t!;: blood nr.

(makes the complex 1

i c
1

;r.

If you do not like it letter than air

laxative you have ever used, you;

druggist will refunj the money.

)
An i Jeal remejy t or children as we!!

tss adults. For sale by druggists a!

It brings health to the womanly

A FAST AND EASY RIDE IN THE MOST COMFORTABLE
VEHICLES. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ing and disease have shattered. It is

the most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore weak women to perfect
health, and to make them attractive
and happy, fi.oo at all druggists.
For advice in cases requiring spec-

ial directions, address, giving symp-
toms, "The Ladies' Advisory De-
partment," The Chattanooga Medi-

Now is the Time
To subscribe for your home paper
and read the news. The price of
The Republican is $ilin advance.

I50C. per bottle.

Bears th*

Signature

ot


